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Snyder Has Lowest Water Rate in Texas DAL-PASO CAVERN HIGHWAY 
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CITY FATHERS APPROVE  
LOWER RATE TO  

CdHsUMERS

Composers of “Lucky Lindy”

To Beautify City «
$2.50 For First 10,000-GaI- 

lons Gives City a 
Record

[Free Poultry !
Show to be I

Given Here.
$25 ,0 0 0  Prize Posted and 

Three Enter China Flight

DALLAS-CARLSBAD C A V - 
ERN BOOSTERS HOLD 

GREAT MEET

Snyder homo owners have no 
excuse now for not beautifying; 
their lawns and pardons since the; 
City Council has adopted a lower | 
water rate. With a supply that 
is unlimited and a new rate of | 
S2.50 for 10,000 pallons, Snyder: 
should prove itself the mo.st beau- j 
tiful city in all West Texa.-.

The new compared with the old ■ 
rate shows a marked diTerence in 
eo.st. For instance, durinp th e ' 
month of May .Toe Strayhorn ii-ed 
55.200 pnllon- at his residence. On ■ 
the old bu'is he would have paid 
$12.11. but under the new rate he  ̂
pay $7.02. The Strayhorn lawn 
anil .'urroundi'O-s nri beautiful, 
have r< i|uired an extensive lot of 
work, and water has been a won 
derful l-.elper in makinp tbV home | 
a beauty pot.

.T. W. I.eftwieh u.sed 51.100 pal-I 
Ions in May and paid $0.51. On ; 
the old rate he would have paid 
$12.22. I.ike the .Strayhorn home. 
Mr. l.ef'iv'ich •'as one of the most 
beautiful lawns in the city.

G. H. f ’ l.ark used 80,000 pallon 
at his r< idence. and with the new 
rate paid whereas previous
ly he would have paid $7.58. Mr. 
Clark’.s lawn and flower pardon 
would be an improvement in any 
neiphborhood.

K. 11. Curnuttt' used 45.800 pal- 
lons on the beautiful surroundinps 
at his re.-iidence and paid a total 
o f $5.58 for May, whereas the 
old rate would have called for 
$10.48.

The new rate as suppested by 
the City Council is the lowest 
water rate in the state of Texas—  
Bomethinp more that Snyiier can 
proudly boa.'t about.

Kesident.- should pel in touch 
with Supt. H. L. Haze of the Wa
ter & Sewer Uepartment at the 
City Mall, and make application 
for th<‘ new rate. This rate surely ‘ 
puts a feather in the cap.- o f May : 
or Towle and every member o f: 
the C ty Council. They are put- 
tinp Sn.\der on a firmer businc';': 
basis— ami more I'ower to them!

TEXAS SPECIAL
GOOD WILL TOUR i 

LEAVES JUNE 19TH

1 “ THE F.AY OF A HEN” AT  
CITY TABERNACLE  

M O N D A Y

Woife Gilbert and -Vine' Haer. New York soup writers, he.ve com- 
po^eil a sonp entitled “ l.ueky I.iiidy,”  in hoii u' of Captain Charles 
Lindberph who completeil his tlipht to I’arir recently. The lonp was 
written during the iiipht of his flight and dedicated to .Mrs. Kvanpeline 
Lindbeiph, mother of the daring aviator. Photo show.- Abel Haer, 
seated ut the piano, and Wolfe Gilbert, hard at work on the sonp.

COUNTY FARM BOYS NOW 
FINISHING JUDGING CONTESTS

REMEMBER FIRE BOYS

The Sn.vder Fire Departiiicn' 
was wearing smiles this week. 
Gay McCilaun, official represen
tative of the Tcxa.s Company, 
presented the boys with a $50 
check as a token of the com
pany’s esteem for their re
markable work at the recent 
fire here.

Such recognition is highly 
pleasing, not only to the boya, 
iuit citizen- ns well. Snyder has 
a real bunch of Are boys who 
know their stuff.

MITCHELL COUNTY
HAS SMALL TWISTER

WINNERS W ILL GO TO A. 
& M. COLLEGE 

JULY 25-30

The 4-11 clubs are developing 
one of their 4-IPs— the head— in 
a aeries of meetings to train and 
practice in the judging of live
stock, poultry, and grain sor
ghums. In the judging the boya 
have shown keen intere.st, and 
each place has lieen hotly contest
ed. The winner in each club con- 
te.st will be further trained in a 
judging contest to be held at the 
Texas Technological College, and 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
at Lubbock on next Monday and

“ The Lay o f the Hen,’ ’ a com- 
e<ly sketch in four acts, will be 
given at the City Tabernacle Mon
day night, June 1.2, starting at 8 
o ’clock. Mr. William O. Woods 
and ca.st of players from St. Louis 
will arrive in Snyder Saturday and 
get their paraiihernalia arranged 
In time for the free show.

The purpose of thi- play is i- 
dentical with that of the lecture, 
namely: to arouse an interest in 
better methods of poultry manage- 
ment an.or.g the farmer.- and poul- 
trym<‘n. The facta are dre sed into 
an intere.sting form with plenty of 
comedy to make it really an even
ing of entertainment, ns well ns 
information.

Mr, Wood will take the mirt o f ; 
Phil H. Hnskett, a succes-ful i 
poultrynmn. 'fbe other cbai',\cter.- i 
are Lett M. Ku-«ell. .Mm. Russell, j 
and Red F. Sorvi--. |

T.ett M. Rus ell is the poultry- | 
man who does not believe in bet - | 
ter poultry methods and 's the 
chief comedian with hi laughable 
comments i-ach time Phil. Haskett i 
attempt.s to show him better | 
methods.

The play is given here through 
the courtesy o f Winston & Clem 
ents. The performance is free. .\ 
dry mash feeder will also be given 
away.

After the play will be conduct-1 
ed an open discussion upon ques
tions brought up by poultrymen 
present. Everyone is invited. 
There is no admission charge—  
nothing to sell— everything is 
free. "There will be no advertising 
whatever in the play.

Fifty Gather Here
Next Meeting at Seminole.- 

Pilgrimage to be Made 
To Cavern*

Snyder did her.-elf proud Tues-

foim of pillars, fluted and ornate, 
seem to step into the sharp circle 
of lantern light and then out 

• again. In these weird formations 
j and the delicate encrustations that 
I cover the huge blocks of fallen 
j rock, we are making our first ac- 
I quaintance with the wonder-work
ing of water, charged with car- 
honate of calcium and dripping 

I slowly from the roof through the 
I cndlessne.'S of time.

As we pass along winding gal- 
I leries, whose roofs are hundreds 
of feet above us, and through vast 
chambers of tran.scendent beauty, 
time, distance, and direction are 
forgotten. In this unbelievable 
shadowlaiul, where the pleiuant! day in the welcome extended the , temperature of 66 de-

' Ibffhway 83 booster- and the good  ̂ ,̂ree.s stands unvaried throughout 
. things provided. At noon the - year, an overwhelming sense 
I guests, numbeTing fifty, were en-| the vastness, the sublimity, and 
I tert^amed at tlie Majihattan Hotel unearthliiie.ss of our surrounding.s

vainly for expression. 
All that has gone before shrinks 

by eompari.-on when at length we 
enter the Big Room. Nowhere 
else on earth has man discovered 
so stupendous a subterranean 
chamber. Upon its floor our party 
is of no more consequence than a 
line of ants on the floor of a ware
house.

In dimensions alone the Big 
Room is awe-inspiring, sublime. 
When we tudy us decorations, 
upon which the Great Artist has 
worked for countless ages, it be
comes bewildering. No photogragh 
yet taken reveal.- more than an in
finitesimal jiart of its glories.

The ceiling ha- disappeared un
der millions of pendants. These 
stalactites ,re. emblitig icicles, 
range from needle-like points to 
cnormoii- niâ  -es wh'^^e length 
and weight cannot be estimated.

w i t h  a remarkable luncheon. 
While there Attorney John E. 
Srntell, speaking on behalf of the 
city of Snyder, welcomed the vis
itors, that they niigh* realize the 
wholesome welcome that this city 
extends its gue.sts.

OlTicially, Route 8.2 will be 
called the Dal-Paso Cavern High
way, and the namer is .Mrs. J. A. 
Hurri.- o f Anson. Exactly .2,019 
slogans were mailed in to the com
mittee. After going through the 
entire lot. nineteen were picked 
out which had something in the 
slogan containing the word “ cav
ern.’ ’ The.-e weri- later picked to 
piece by the committee anil later 
ile.-ignated by the directors who 
selected the slogan as given by the 
Anson lady. She will receive the 
first and only prize of $25.

Judge Iflxie Kilgore of I.rmesa 
prc.dded at the meeting, with W.
A. Wilson, also of that city, a.s I Against the walls are frozen cas-

SNYDF.R M A Y  GET  
A N N U A L  CHRISTIAN  

ENCAM PM ENT HERE

Fifteen Northern Cities to be 
Visited. Delegation Headed 

By Gov. Dan Moody

I Tuesday, June 13 and 14. The 
On Monday evening about eight I climax and final test o f n boy’s

o’clock the western portion of -kill will be the state wide contest j _ _ _ _ _
Mitchell County was visited by a ' that will Ite held at the Farmers’ tv r t o , , r .v
wind-torm that did considerable I .Short Course that is held at the A. ' SP"'''” - pastar of the
dii'iuigc. -ay- the Colorado Roe-! j;. follege July 25-:’-0. l ’ ' C  nri.-tinn ehurch, attended
Old. The California ( ompaiiy re-, these eonte.-ts tlint are held dl.-trict convention at
port.- the loss of ten rigs which jfpnerally four ten-head exhibits, week as a dcle-
were demolished l>y the storm. ! nf grain sorghum.-, four calves,' from Snyder.
This brings the total of fifteen | ,.ow-. lanihs. hogs, or hens are. .4t this meeting a’ l the churches
rigs which have been blown ilown ! markeii and each boy is graded i o f this district passed resolution.s
for the California Company the | ^cconiing to his skill in selecting, creating an annual Encampment
past two weeks. Two of the rigsjtkc be.sl type. ............................................
which were demoli.shed in Mon-1 Friday, June .2, the Pyron club, 
day*B storm had been hut recently f,y i,,.wv Br ick, met at Mr.
rebuilt. .Vo injurie- to human life Glass’’ and Mr. Gilmore’s in that

s >r iga.uia . im- p :.. «: ■
(• 0 111 the Dallss-Hongkong
flight was deposited by William L.
E.asterwood, Jr., Saturday in the 
Dallas Trust and Savings Bank.
This will go to the airplane pilot 
who in 144 consecutive hours or 
less and with no more than two 
stops, files an American plane from 
Dallas to Hongkong, China, before 
Sept. 15. 1928

S. L  Kendricks, air mail pilot be
tween Dallas and Kansas City, and 
Tom Hardin, manager of Goode &
Foster, Love Field, announced their 
intention of entering the contest 
Saturday. Kendricks and Hardin 
will fly the Miss Iiallas, a twin- 
motored plane, which will be fi- 
naiiced by Dallas citizens Both 
pilots have had many years’ expe- 
rioi;e.’  in flvmg boih in the World I applicaficn Saturday.

War and in commercial flying sine* 
that time.

Kendricks flew for the Temple 
Telegram for several years.

llie  upper picture shows, left te 
right, W. E. Easterwood, Jr„ Capt 
William Erwin and President C. C  
Weischel of the Dallas 'Trust and 
Saving* Bank. At the lower left 
is Tom Hardin and at the lower 
right S. L  Kendricka

The Easterwood prise it being 
offered in memory of Mr. Eabter- 
wood’s brother, Ensign Jess Easter-, 
wood, navy flyer, who was killed 
during an attempted flight over 
the Panama Canal in May, 1919.

Cupt. W'illiara P. E r s ^  Dallns 
war ace and first man to enter 
the Dnilas-Hongkong contest, de

fee with hde

secretary, and E. P. Moore of Sny
der, assisting. In his introductory 
remark.-. Judge Kilgore brought 
greetings to the convention from 
Daw'-on County, and left tne im
pression firmly that tha* county 
would meet its obligations in has
tening activity in completing the 
project started. O. P. ’Throne 
brought interesting information 
to the meeting in a me.-sage that 
the one and one-half mile gap in 
Shackelford county was now being 
graded, and would in all prob
ability he hard-surfaced within 
the year. This wa.s conflmie<i

catle- of flowstone. Jutting rocks 
support other clu ter.- of stalac
tites that ring at a touch with the 
rich tones of rhapsl chimes; crys
talline formations re-embling 
bunches of cedar tips or tangled 
mas.ses of protruding roots; or 
slender stalsgniitic columns of liv
ing stone tliBi are often many feet 
long, no thicker than macaroni 
and more fragile than pipe stems.

The floor o f the Big Room is 
lost under stnlagmitic formations 
o f infinite size and shape. There 
are complicated coralline encrus
tation.-, branched and delicate.

by County Judge Thonias o f An- smooth mounds of flow-
son. .  ̂stone 200 feet across ri .e carved

The finance committee, compris-| tinted domes 60 or 70 feet in 
ing J. J. Steele of Anson, H. J-j height. Jewelled spl-shcup.-, sup- 
Brice of Snyder and M C. Lind.-ey : <,npported on slender shaft- eoV'

posited his $50 entry

are reported nor was there other 
serious property daniagi' ilone.

.'-bowers accoir.panied the wind 
and in some seetions of the county

eoniniunity. Monday the Im and 
Sharon clubs met at Billy Gide
on’s, Mr. Barnett and Mr. Holli
day’s in the Ira community, and

The .All-Tcxa- Special Good 
Will Tour gets under way June 
19th and will visit the following 
cities; Bo-toii. New York, Phila
delphia. Baltimore. Wa.-hington, 
Pittsburg, rineinnati, Memphis, 
Kaiiyis f'ity, St. Louis, Chicago, 
Detroit, rie'i'land, Buffalo and 
Niagara Fall.-.

Headed by the Governor, the 
sperial will enable the northeast 
to visualize the Texas of today. 
There i. no Florida propaganda in 
the Texas train— Texa.- has every
thing and has it to show. I'he 
party will leave Dallas June 19th, 
traveling in a de luxe special train 
of the finest equipment obtainable.

Originating with l^e press of 
Texa.-, the movement has the en
dorsement of the We.d Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, the Fast 
Texas Chamber of (Inmnierce. 
South 2'exas Chamber of Coin- 
meree, and many other organiza
tion- working for the development 
of the late.

All Texas will benefit. Every 
Texan who join.- the party will be 
able to combine biisincs with 
pleasure and he of service to his 
state, ■■ all will he working to
gether for a husine-s-like presen
tation of Texas’ re ouree- anil po.-- 
sibilitics.

PETIT JURY FOR NEXT
WEEK’S DISTRICT COURT

Following is the list of pe'it 
juror.- who will rerve during the 
coming week'.- term o f court.

J. A. Leach, F. W. Wolcott. G. 
W. Childres., J. .T. Moore. R. M. 
Coston. W. A I’erry, 1. W. Boren, 
Jr., Jeff Trice. Ira Sturdivant, K. 
F. Sear.s, .1. I,. Patterson, S. J 
Littlepage, 1). Robinson, .Sam Ran- 
dals, J. S. Golden, C. E. Fish, T. 
E. Greer, C. W. Aiicutt, C. N. 
Sniithers (gone), T. W. Crenshaw 
(deceased), S. T. Minor, J. W. 
Haney, M. Shepherd, J. I. Raze, 
A. L. Ca.-ey, Hugh Taylor, W. D. 
Hooper. A. J. Cody, .1. .S. Lewis, 
Ernest Taylor, II Richter, J. C. 
Wilsford, r  T. Glen, J. G. What
ley, A. V. McAdoo and Otto Wil
liamson.

heavy shower- were reported. The 'Tup.sday the Hermleigh, Plain
territory betwem Snyder and 
Cnthbert received the heaviest 
rainfall. Other sc tions of the 
county had light i-'iiis.

ECONOM Y STORE
GIVES “ $” SPECIALS

Henry Rosenbeig, who bos.-ca 
the Economy Store, south side of 
the square, pulled a fast Dollar 
Day Special last week-end and 
Monday that kept the -tore bu-y. 
Like all the rest of the Snyder 
merchants, Henry had n smile over 
that good rain.

SNYDER POULTRY
HOUSE OPENS BIG

“ Boh” Terry thought the whole 
county was coming down to say 
“ helio”  to him last .Saturday when 
the new Snyder Poultry & Egg 
Company opened their door-.

Mr. Terry was in his happie-t 
mood and per-oiially thanked the 
large niimlxT who came down, 
brought their cream, eggs and 
poultry, and said “ hello.”

PIONEER DRY GOODS 
HOUSE HAS BIRTHDAY

view and Pleasant Ifill clubs met 
a* Mr. Linley’s where clas.ses in 
everything were furnished. In 
each cla.-s good specimen.- were 
fiirni.shed which aided in making 
the contests a .success. The Sny
der hoys met yesterday at Mr. 
Winston’s. Ennis Creek meets 
Friday and Fluvanna is at it to
day.

"rhe re.sults of the contests to 
date are:

The two highest men in the Py
ron club contest, I’ete Gla-s, score 
315; Alton Bartce, score 311.

Ira club defeated Sharon; Ira 
average 353 to 248. Buster Lewis 
27,2, Leon Harris 265, Ira; Sharon, 
Eldon Birdwell, 258; Onice Hol- 
dren, 252.

Hermleigh, Plainview. Pleasant 
Hill contest; Hermleigh, average 
209; Plainview average 201; and 
Pleasant Hill average 197.

Hermleigh, Martin Murphy, 
232; Alton Barfoot. 225; Plain- 
view, Clnrenee Brackeen, 226; 
Dean Smith. 225; IMea-ant Hill,  ̂
I.eland Fidwards, 2 lit; .Tack Meeks, j 
215.

The .second hoys in each ca c | 
will he alternate in case the fir.-t | 
cannot repre.-ent his club in the ; 
state and sectional contests. .

to be held in the district.
Snyder is iilnio.-t in the renter 

o f Di-trict No. 2. and Dr. Sparks, 
who is one of the committee on 
location, submitted Snyder and 
with Judge Fritz R. .Smith, who 
Is also on the locating committee, 
will work toward the location of 
the encampment here.

The encampment will Inst three 
weeks each year and will moan 
much to Snyder anil all Scurry 
County if it can be s(*eured.

WEST TEXAS OIL MEN
TO MEET JUNE 13TH

CITY COUNCIL HOLDS ITS
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

of Lamesn, reported favorably 
with their part o f the work. They 
were also appointed as a permn- 
neni committee in connection with 
financing the advertising o f this 
highway.

ered with fretwork, might be the 
drinking cups o f the Gods. Ghost
like totem pides, tall and graceful, 
reach upward into the darkness. 
The irregular Imsins of o ld  
-prings, some empty and others

SECRETARY PRFUITT’S 
SALARY IS RAISED  

TO $50.00

Oil men of West Texas will | 
meet at Breekenridge June 1.2 to 
create an oil and gas bureau to 
he affiliated with the We-t Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

I'he board of directors of the 
chamber will go to Breekenridge 
from Cisco for the mooting. The 
hoard meets earlier in the <lay on 
the 1.2th at Cisco. The meeting a l- ; 
so will be attended by the 'Texas | 
Railroad Coniniission and offieials : 
of the Mid-Continent Oil and Gas I 
Association. j

2'he bureau will work for the; 
exploitation, proleelion. eoii.-erva-1 
tion and development of the oil 
and gas industry in West Texas.

The .Snyder City Council met in 
regular se-sion Monday evening 
with every ineinher present. May
or Towle in the chair, with .Secre
tary A. C. Preuitt, Conncilmen F. 
T. Wilhelm, Gay McGIaun, Karl 
Brown, R. .1. Casstevens, Bat John
son and E. J. Thompson.

Several citizens were before the 
ennneil with suggestion.s, which 
were passed on for later decision.

The bills allowed were;

WE WANT A BOY

Who wants to work; to learn 
the printing business and who 
doesn’t want to tell us what to 
do thirty day.s after he starts 
learning the busine.-s? A hoy 
that can take oVder.s, execute 
them smilingly, and wants to 
get ahead.

No others need apply. He 
must prove his worth flr.st. Ap
ply the Timcs-Sign.'il office.

Division Engineer Fletcher of i with crystalline onyx marble.
.Vbiler'e was introduced to the I 'Wjthjn thp boundaries of these
crowd, and stated that the depart
ment i.- proud of Route 83, and 
that it will always be kept in good 
traveling .shape. He promised the 
department’s every co-operation 
at all times, and welcomes con
structive BUgge ;ions.

M. C. Lindsey of loimesa gave

poois ri.-e ‘‘ lily pads” — thin sheets 
o f onyx, huilt outward in concen
tric circles and supported on 
heavy pedestals.

This indescribable glory of 
form and stib.-tance has been cre
ated in utter darkness, particle by 
particle, through perhaps a million

a favorable report on the activity i Yet even the finishing
that ia being shown in Dawson | pf color ha.s been added,
and Gaines Counties. Even at the ! >i'>,ere is the smooth whiteness of

Real Ape Man
NOTED EVANGELIST

TO HOLD BRUSH I 
ARBOR R E V IV A L !,

ATTENTION MERCHANTS

The Times-Signal is agent 
for the McCaskey sales books 
and can give prompt service 
and probably save you some 
money when you need .sale.s 
books o f any kind.

The Ciiton-Dodson Dry Goods;
Company is cideln-ating twenty' 
years of busines- in .Snyder with ' 
a monster Anniversary .Sale. ,

.Toe Cnton was all . mile- this i _ , ,  v
week -and the rain didn’t eausi' ter Springs, Kansas, noied for his 
all of the .-mile either— but the i original methods, and teacher of 
way old customers were helping all Full Gospel Movement, will 
the store celebrate with a buying hold a bru-h arbor revival at f o-

Hon. Charles F. I’arham of Bax-

holiday.

NEW FISH LAW

Tuesday marks the starting 
of a new state law which prohibits 
the use of artificial bait in nny 
waters without a license. The li
cense is reiiuired even for fishing 
within the individual’g own coun
ty. It is good for use anywhere 
In the state.

FLAG DAY, JUNE 14th

One hundred and fifty years 
ago. nr June 14, 1777, the flag of 
the United States was adopted. It 
behooves all o f the American peo
ple to properly display the na
tional emblem on that day. Not 
promiscuously nor irreverently, 
hut in remembrance of what it 
stands for as the nation’s banner.

lar, starting next .Monday.
The evangelist is world-famed 

for hi.; work, and carries a mes- , 
sage that will Interest the sick and | 
afflicted. The sick will be prayed i 
for at. each meeting. I

All mini.-tei's, musicians and, 
singers are invited to join in the 
campaign for God and souls. Serv
ices daily at 7 ;30 p. m., with an 
afternoon meetb^^on Sunday.

VIRGINIA H ART
POPULAR SA TU R D AY

One wondered at the steady

Ell IVade, labor
D. If. .Singletary, food
E. L. Darby, blacksmith 
Higginbotham Bros.
E. Casstevens, lalmr 
K. ,S. I’ ., freight
R. S. & 1’ ., freight 
J. A. Browning, labor 
John John on, labor 
Morrison .Supply Co.
Yoder Webb, repairs 
I/. E. Rol)i.«on, labor 
A. N. Epps, a-sessor 
Higginbotham Bros 
Gulf Relinbig Co.
Highway Garage 
Glover .Service .Station 
II. ,1. G re I'll, trash 
Gay McGIaun, mdse. 
2'inics-Signal, adv.
W. I. Wilson, hauling 
Pierce Petroleum Co.
All-tin Roail Machinery Co. 
Texas Company 
W. IT. Criint, labor

GOOD RAIN VISITS
COUNTY LAST SU N D AY

Scurry County was hand.-omely 
$ 4.40 remembered last Sunday aftcr- 

12.00 noon with a rain that covered 
.2 10 I practically every section of the

present time roads through these 
two eounties are in good traveling 
shape, and the men from the west 
nveraged 40 miles an hotir in liriv- 
ing to the meeting here.

According to Eilitor Luke Rob
erts of the Lovington (N. M.) 
Loader, that state is ready to go

talc, the bliie-green white of ice, 
the sparkling brilliance of frost; 
the black and grey and brick-red 
of the basis rocks; the jade green 
of flowstone; the shell pink and 
tea ro.se in the stone curtains and 
portieres; the light cream of the 
great domes and the turquoise

through with its program. He , pool-

10.30
2.40
2.40 
2.34

11.20
2.40 

34.56
.75

86.00
35.00 
17.50 
33.70 
17.33

7.50 
60 00
60.00 
19.00 
10.75

8.87
1.!I2

14.4,2
100.00

county. The precipitation here in 
.Snyder wns .89. as reported by 
Weather Ob.-erver Wil-ford. In 
some sections of the county rain 
nearly wn.shed out some of the 
crops.

fither nearby counties report 
good rain- this week.

BAPTISTS AGAIN
W IN  BALL GAM E

The Men’s Bible Class and the 
Baptist Men’s Class went to it 
again Tuesday with the score 7 to 
6 in favor of the latter.

The velvet hammer is now offi-

broiight a message of cheer to the 
ponvention in his description of 
the pre.sent good roads that one 
could drive directly to the Carls- 
bed Caverns from the east on 
Route 83 and land at the world 
wonder caves over perfect high
way.-. Whatever way is finally 
designated through New Mexico 
to El Paso, the Dal-Paso Cavern 
Highways will be the most scenic 
ami beautiful of all routes leading 
west. .

The silent mountains of the 
I Santa Fe Southwest again have 
1 made necessary a revision of the 
world’s supreme natural specta
cle.-. to give high place to the 
Carlsbad Caverns of New Mexico, 
which have been aptly designated 
“ an umicrgrouml Grand Canyon.”

To the wonder attractions of 
the univer.-e already known 
throughout the civilized world, 
the .Santa Fe Southwest now adds 
a subterranean marvel— the Carls

eially presented to the Baptist
boys, with the admonition that the ..............................................
Mcn’.s Bible Cla-s want to get 't Caverns'of sou the New
b.ack some time. Engraved on the in the length of their
handle of the hammer 
shop and a package 
Strikes.

IS a horse- 
of IjUcky

A veritable “ Ape .Man” of pre- 
liistoric times is said to have been 
discovered in the little Hungarian 
village of Aboni recently. The 
creature is unable to speak a word 
and litters weird erie.s similar to 
those made by monkeys and goril
las. Its parents, normal Hungarian 

One wondered at the : ppnsant.-, had kept their offspring
visitors wending their way to the jopked in the barn with the cattle 
Higginbotham Bros, store Satur
day. According t o  Manager 
George Northentt they came in to
get acquainted with Virginia Hart. 
This doesn’t happen to be the 
name of a person, hut the name 
o f a real washable day-time frock 
for ladies.

A building permit wns granted 
the Texa.- Company for .u $.2,500 
warehouse.

Receipts from the M'nter &
Sewer Department, B. I,. Bnze,
.Supt., totHled $935 10 for April.
It wn- also announced that the 
new city well will ho ready for use 
this week.

Fine- received during May to-i feated the Kotan Yellow 
taled $75.20, which included two ' I*'riday in the third of a 
for vagrancy, one for speeding, 
two for fighting and one for 
drunkenness.

D. II .Singletary, city fireman, 
was granted a tw(< weeks vacation 
with pay and will attend the con
vention at San Antonio next week
as part of his vacation. - > .u .v i_' , ,  „  . . ^ up in the seventh Inning and Wax-2 he salary of .Secretary A U. ' scored nine runs in that

W A X A H A C H IE  WINS  
OVER ROTAN FOR 

BASE BALL HONORS

The Waxahachie Indians de- 
Kotan Y'ellow Hammers 

series and 
won the state high school cham
pionship. The score wns 14 to 6. 
Allen pitched for Kotan with Cox

galleries and passages, in the 
height and size of their enormous 
rooms, in the delicate coloring and 
bewildering variety and perfection 
of their formations, the Carlsbad 
Cavern.s are without peer among 
the famous caves of the known 
globe.

Merely to describe these extra
ordinary natural features, to lo
cate them somewhere in the vnst- 
nes.s of the southwestern frontier 
empire of 150.000 square milo.s is 
not enough. To see and know 
them ndd.s immei.surnbly to theentehing. and Farley pitched for , transcontinental trav-

YVaxahachie and Battes was on accordingly, bo
the receiving end.

Up to the sixth inning Rotan led 
Waxahachie 6 to 1. Rotan blew

for several years. Recently he 
escaped and was raptured by sev
eral natives of the village and is 
to be examined by jirominent 
srienti.sts. Meanwhile he has been 
put on exhibition wliere the cur
ious may view him for a small 
sum.

inning.
ball.

Both teams played cleanBreuitt was boosted from $.25 to 
I $50 u month, with all members I voting for the raise. When folks 
! handle their work as elTiciently as I City Secretary Breuitt, they are
entitled to a raise— and a good ____
one. 1 Council recessed to be

Council recommended that W .j together for a special 
II. Grant, who has been working shortly.

entirely on the streets, be laid off 
until further notice.

railed 
session

made accesr.ible with speed
comfort. Highway 83 niswers the 
question for the auto.nchilc tour
ist, and the Fanta F. -ystem for 
the mar who travels by rail.

The Carlsbad Caverns do not 
display their full glory immediate
ly upon entrance, leaving the rest 
of the trip ns an anti-climax. Rn 
ther, exactly the opposite is true.

Eerie shapes, sometimes re
sembling birds and beasts or fig
ures in profile, and again In the

The great descriptive writers 
have failed to adequately portray 
the Grand Canyon of Arizona. The 
words have yet to he coined that 
will do justice to the Carlsbad 
Caverns of New Mexieo.

The publicity committee, head
ed by Secretary William A. 
Wilsori of Lamesn, is baying plans 
for nation-wide advertising, and 
will work directly with the finance 
committee in their promotion of 
the Dal-Bnso Cavern Highways. 
Secretary Wilson al-o emphasized 
the importance of hard surfacing 
the route which will later get un
der way. The problem right now 
is to get Texas and New Mexico 
highway officials together and get 
some quick cooperation on both 
sides.

Sec’y F. B. Moore of Snvder 
brought some interesting side 
lights to the attention of the meet- 
ting that hit bottom.

The next meeting will he ht-ld at 
Seminole Monday, July 25, where 
the citizens there and boosters of 
the highway will serve a mammoth 
hnrbeeue. Coming on Monday, a 
number nlready living on the east
ern section of the highway are in
terested in spending the two pre
ceding days at Carlsbad Caverns, 
arriidng hack in Seminole in 
time for the meeting.

M. C. T.ind.sey of T.ampsa. speak
ing at the request of W. A. Wil
son, tendered the citizens of Sny
der a perfect symphony of thanks 
for the way in which Snyder en
tertained the visitors.

Route 83— or Dal-Paso Cavern 
Tlighway— is worth a battle on the 

, part of every Scurry County 
' booster. It’s worth the beat and
hardest battle we have ever put 
up for such a needed improve
ment, and while the Bankhead 
boosters and the northern route 

, people will be fighting this hlgh- 
1 way that goes through Snyder and 
Scurry County, folks who believe 
in battling for their right* will 
stay by the Dal-Baso Cavern High
way until they’re able to roll 
snow halls through the Devil’ s 
Kitchen.
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Hermleigh 
News Notes

Misa Ina Mae Cuawell ia the 
authorized correapondent f o r  
Hermleiifh. and ua such ia author
ized to receive renewal and new 
subacriutiuna. Co-operate with her 
in building a tine weekly newa col
umn for this thriving town.

School Notes
The fullowing teachers have be

come members of the llermleiKh 
school faculty for the coinintr 
achooi term: R. M. t.ramling of 
Hermleigh. superintendent a n d  
acience teacher; A. 1'. Hill of Abi
lene. Trincipal and Knglish teach
er: Miss Hazel Lee liainbolt of 
Abilene. Mathematics instructor; 
Miss Odelle Chrane of Abilene, 
Spanish ami history teacher. The 
following are the prade teachers 
and their |)o-itions; .Mrs. .Minnie 
Iluncan of Hen I'rnnklin. .A bth 
and dth; Mis.s Frances (Hies of 
AVhitewriirht, 5th and H 5th; Miss 
Ruby Forrester of Snytler, .V 2nd 
and 8rd; Mrs. Helia Forrester of 
Snyder, 1st and H 2nd.

All of these peop'e are now to 
Hermleitrh except Mr. Cramlint'
and Miss Forrester. Mr. Gramling 
has been superintendent here for 
the past two yt-ars, bavins: .suc
ceeded K. .A. Watson, who is now 
practicing law in Crosbyton. He 
nas formerly taught math, but is 
changing to science .Mrs. For
rester was primary teacher the 
past school term, and Miss Forres
ter was in charge of the 1th and 
B 5th. grades last term.

Local*
Tuesilay night, .May 31, the

Knight barber shop was broken 
into, and about $75 worth of bar
ber supplies were taken. Among
the stolen articles were included
two pair* o f Andis electric clip
pers, two razor strops, and three 
razors. Mr. Knight says this is 
the third time that his shop has 
been broken into, and he is willing 
to reward the one who will appre
hend the guilty person or persons.

Ruth and A’anee Clift and Holly 
Watson, who have been at.en ling 
McMurry College at .Abilene, and 
Hazel Spykes, who has been at
tending Abilene Christian College, 
returned to their homes last week
end.

Mrs. Greaves and daughter, 
Doris, o f Big Spring, are visiting 
Mrs. Greaves’ parents. Hr. and i 
Mrs. Ward.

The Misses Pearl and Ona A’er- 
non and Alma Bralley left Thurs
day for Madison County where' 
they will spend their vacation.

Mrs. Victor Longbothnm, her 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Hick 
Campbell visited la-t week in Fort 
AVorth, Hallas, and Collin County.

B. M. C.ramling. -uperintendent 
of the Hermleigh school-, left 
Sunday for Lubbock where he in
tends to .study at the Tech this  ̂
summer.

Henry Murphy visited home 
folk and friends last week end.

.Antone Pavlis and wife of .'̂ an , 
.Antonio are visiting Kd Pavlis and 
John Zolnmn.

While chopping wood the other 
day, C. H. Callis hit a stick so 
that it flew up and hit him on the 
chin, cutting an ugly and a pain
ful gash. .

Mr. and Mr.-. Milvin A ernon 
and family have recently returned 
from a 11 hing trip on the miiLlle 
Concho near San Angelo.

Mr. and Mr.s. Joss Lambr are 
the proud parents of a g:rl, 1 lora 
Jane, born June .3.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Karnes visited 
last Sunilay in Blackwell.

H. 1). Bowler of .Snyder is act
ing as Santa Fe station agent in < 
place of C. H. Grace, who is en
joying his vacation.

IlenrietU Callis, who has been 
attending school at Canyon, re- 
turnetl home Saturday. j

Bill Rea, Ivan Hill, Shad Rag.<-1 
dale, F. A. Werner. Grover t 
Knight, J. T. Bill and Milford 
Davis and Arlie and Doris .McMil-, 
Ian attended the ball games be-, 
tween Rotnn ami AA’axuhachie at j 
Rotan.

Fred Kasker, his family and | 
Joe Roemisch left Saturday for 
Shiner where Mr. Ka.-per’s broth
er-in-law and Joe's uncle is very 
ill.

Mr. and Mr?. R. F. CasVvell and 
family and John GrilTin an<l Ku-. 
nice C. I.ee of Lor.iine were .Sun-, 
day guests in the Leo .Stanley' 
home in the Plainvicw community. I

Mrs. .‘-had Ragsdale ia vi.dting. 
her mother at .Anson. |

The citv water tank Idcw down , 
in the windstorm Tuesday night. | 
Everyone is carrying water until

taken fur itsmeasures can he 
reatoration.

Church Programs
First Baptist Church;
Sunday school each Sunday at 

10:00 o’clock.
Preaching each first Sunday by 

Pastor C. E. I.eslie.
Singing each first Sunday after-1 

noon.
Central Baptist Cliurch:
Sunday school each Sunday at 

10:00 o’clock.
Preaching each first and third 

Sunday.
Cliri.stinn Church:
l^undny .-jchool each Sunday at 

10.00 »,’clock.
Preaching each third Sunday.
Methodist Church:
Sunday .school each .Sunday at 

10:00 o ’clock.
Preaching each Sunday except 

the first .Sunday Irj’ Pastor M. H. 
Hudson.

Meeting of Ladies’ Missionary 
Society each Monday afternoon at 
4 o’clock. g ^  g

W ILL SNYDER CELEBRATE  
JULY FOURTH THIS Y E A R ?

found dead, an empty phial by his 
side and his lips badly burned.

King hud been in failing health 
for four month.s. When ho did not 
come homo to lunch his wife be
came alarmed. A search was or
ganized, and the body wa.? found 
by T. P. Neves in the seed house 
of Prater’s cotton gin. The gin 
has Ireen closed since last fall.

.An inipiest was held hy J. C. 
Connell, county judge, and Dr. J. 
D. Davis.

King had lived in Roby about 
fifteen years, coming there from 
East Texa.?. He leaves his wife 
and four ehlldren. The funeral 
services \v( re held Friday after- 

j noon.

Ll.OYD M OUNTAIN

My! We Iiad a fine rain Sun- 
ilay afternoon, am! everyone is ns 
hu.-y as can be. Gardens and crops 
are looking splendid.

AVe are glad to have Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. H. N'unn, Jr., back home 
with us after several week.? with 
hi.-! Hither in Snyder.

Air.?. Clark Nick.?’ was called to 
Fluvanna .Saturilay to attemi the 
hed-side of her mother who was 
very .sick.

Miss Geraldine Morrow’ of Sny
der spent last week with her cou
sin, Mi.'S Jewel Morrow.

Misses Lovina a n d Nadine 
AA'hitehcad si>ent Saturday night

Mrs. A. T. Nicks.
Robbie Mitchell of Plainview 

community spent Saturday night 
with his cousin, W, 1). Harless.

J. C. Rodman spent Saturday 
night with Mozell Roggenstein.

Mr. Jessie and Alvin Koonsmun 
are both proud owners of new 
Chevrolet cars, Jessie’s being a 
sport model and Alvin’s a road
ster.

A\'e are sorry to report Grandpa 
Rodma nun the sick list this week, 
and hope he will feel better soon.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Harless, Jr., 
and children and R. \A'. Harless 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. II. Mitchell near 
Plainvicw.

.Airs. AV. L. Pitts and children 
and Mrs. Bird Rodman spent Mon
day afternoon with Airs. Luther 
Morrow.

T. J. Fambro is wearing a smile 
since the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Thompson 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. i.ewia .Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Alartin 
.spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with their parents at Camp 
Springs.

_____ _______ TOPSY.

SNYDER FIRE BOYS PULL
CHICKEN FRY TONIGHT

Members of the Snyder Fire 
Depurtment, with a group of in- 
viteil gue.sta, are enjoying a chick-

_________  _ _ _ en fry on the lawn o f the fire sta-
anii Sunday with their grandnioth- tion tonight

The Fourth of July is only a 
month away. $t is none too soon 
to get active and In’ing forth a 
real program.

Scc’y E. P. Moore of the Cham
ber of Commerce says things will 
he all ready, and that Snyder is 
going to put on a real celebration 
this year. Something that folks 
will travel miles to see and hear! 
Bring on the program —  we’re 
waiting.

DRUGGIST A T  ROBY
SW ALLO W S POISON

cr near Hermleigh.
Air. and Mr.. Jewel Burns spent 

Sunday in the home of Mr. and

Chief Casstevens told us they 
had forty-two chicken.s. AA'ow! 
Boy!

B. L. King, CO, proprietor of the 
City Drug Store of Roby, swal
lowed carbolic acid last 'Thursday 
and a few hours afterwards was

6
Per
C»nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

Money borrowed on farm* and 
ranch#*. These loan* pay them 
selves out at the end of 33 year*. 
Afery liberal option*. Inspection* 
made promptly.

See u* before securing your loan 
elsewhere.

6
Per
c’nt

WHY PAY 
MORE?

S T O V A L L  & S T O V A L L
Blackard Building

Reliable Prescription Druggists

TEXAS QUAL 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

Legally 
R e g i s t e r e d  

l ^ h a n i v j c l s t

DON’T NEED A TONIC?
TO REGAIN YOUR LOST VITA LITY

Lo s t  energy, aluggiahness and the feeling that 
tTiat you are overworked are easily overcome 

by taking one of our spring tonics regularly.
You are unfair to yourself if you permit these un
necessary evils to impair your facilities and reduce 
your efficiency.
At our store you will find a complete selection of 
tonics that will give you new vigor and a new out
look on life. Come in at once and select the required 
tonics.

Stinson Drug Co.
Telephone No. 33 P re scr ip tio n  D ru gg ists

' s s E S S ' f f i ’ :r .'K ’’

Up and Down
Grocery Prices Are Up and Down 
Get Them While They Are Down

SATURDAY, JUNE 11, SPECIALS

h r ;
?  -

B

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.
Pellegra A Specialty 

Texarkana, Tex.i*
If you have any of the following 

symptom*, I have the remedy, no 
matter what your trouble ha* been 
diagnosed: Nervousness, stomach
trouble, loss of weight, loss of 
sleep, sore mouth, pain* in the 
back and shoulders, peculiar swim
ming in the head, frothyy like 
phlegn in the throat, passing mu
cus from the bowel, especially af
ter taking purgative, burning 
burning or itching skin, raih on 
feet, brown, rough or yellow skin, 
the kands, face and arm* re
sembling sunburn, habitual consti
pation (sometimes alternating 
with diarrhoea), copper or metallic 
taste, skin sensitive to sun heat, 
forgetful, despondeut a n d  
thought* that you might lose your 
■liud, gums a fiery red and falling 
away from the teeth, general 
weaknass with loss of energy. If 
yon have these symptom* and 
Imva taken all kinds of medicina 
and atill sick I especially want 
you to write for my booklet, Ques- 
lionaire and FREE Diagnosis.

W . C. ROUNTREE. M. D. 
Texarkana, Texas.

61-w2

Picnic Hams 
p er lb. 20c

Libby’s Pork & Beans, per can. ..............8c

1 lb. Shilling’s Coffee, per lb__ ...........55c

10 lb. Calumet Baking Powder .. .......$1.55
Fresh Tomatoes, per lb........... ...........10c

Homer Jenkins Gro.
PHONE 43

W E  PUT THEM IN YOUR KITCHEN.

Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Co.

JUBILEE
Celebrating the Founding of Caton-Dodson 

in Snyder 20 Years Ago this Month

Started Off With A Bang

WOMEN

n.!i£

"" j

-'■'J

1

Who Are Dollar-wise Greeted This Sale with Open Arms And Acclaim 
It the Greatest Event o f Our 20 Years Here!

m

r=3

Here is an Event That is Fired with the Impulse of Overcoming the
Strenuous Problems of Life—

As a shield of protection to limited purses this Sale has no equal. For 20 years this store has ever and al
ways anticipated the needs of our customers and governed its business activities accordingly. In times of 
prosperity this firm has been progressive, and in times of adversity it has been of good cheer and con
servative, and throughout these 20 years of growth we contribute this store’s development solely to the 
patronage, confidence and good will of our customers. •

To the favor of patronage and confidence of our loyal customers we dedicate this 20th Anniversary Ju
bilee Sale— with an avowed promise of giving you the greatest money-saving values in our career!

The Bargains Are Here—Come, Look Them Over And Buy! 

Member: Snyder Merchants Association

Caton Dodson
Dry Goods Company

SNYDER, TEXAS
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The Men Behind 
this Bank

— Are honestly and earnestly seeking new and profitable 

ways of serving the bank depositors of this community.

Talk over your financial affairs with the men behind this 

bank.

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
SNYDKU. TFA'AS

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings .Accounts.

L I V E  A T  H O M E

B U Y  A T  H O M E  
B A N K  A T  H O M E

“ W e’re On The Dal-Paso Cavern Highway’

the Sunday visitors of Mr. Mc
Mullen.

Little Miss Gladys Marie Stew
ard spent Sunday with Lottie Gal- 
yeun.

PMgar Galyean spent Sunday 
night with Charlie Prather.

Raymond and Rertha Prather 
spent Sunday night with Velina 
Prather.

Last Sunday was our regular 
singing day. A large crowd was 
present, hut was disniis.-ed on ac
count of the clyud. We were anx
ious to try out the new song 
books that wo have just received.

Our Bcliool closed Friday, and 
we rendered a nice program Fri
day night. We are sorry to part 
with Mr. and Mrs. Smith and Miss 
Sue McKeown, but are glad 
to say that our new teacher, Mr. 
Bigno> and family are going to 
occup.v the teacherago right away, 
and we will be very glad to have 
thorn with us in our Sunday 
school.

We are proud to say that Sun
day school was well attended Sun
day. There were ill present, and 
tlie collection wa.i 51 cents.

EDNA GALYEAN.

SOME ONIONS!

One of our good farmers, .A. 
Rhodes, brought some onions to 
town .Saturday that were planted 
in Feln uary. The largest weighed 
17 ounces, and measured 13‘A 
inches around. They arc the 
Crystal Wax variety, and were 
gold to the Will Clark grocery.

MELLON APPROVES 
REDUCTION IN SIZE 

OF PAPER MONEY

CYCLONE WINDS
SH O W  NO MERCY

An idea of the force and irre
sistible power of a cyclone wind 
such as wiped the little city of 
Nevada in southeast Collin away 
on May t) may be seen by visitors 
to that little city in the big brass 
bell timt was mounted on top of 
the school house ami whieh was 
blown fully a quarter of u mile 
away. The weight of the bell is 
estimated at five or six hundred 
pounds It was swung on a heavy 
frame, and anehoreii on top of the 
school huilding. The bell together' 
with its frame was found a quar
ter o f a mile from the building, 
resting in .lohn Mayo’s Held where 
it was blown. The school build
ing was a substantial brick struc
ture. It was left very largely a 
mass of crushed brick and twisted 
beams and columns that were scat
tered bro.odciist over the surround
ing territory.— McKinney Ilcmo- 
crut

RECALLS EARLY D A Y
SCENES IN TEXAS

antelope in the mountain.
Mr. Reynolds saya there are 

hundreds of antelope and believes 
thousands of deer to be in the 
rough country over north o f Tii- 
cumeuri.— Palhart Texan.

THE JEW AFTER THE 
CAPTIVITY

Think of some tliirty buffalo, a 
small liuiu'h o f antelope grouped 
tlirough and back of the herd, and 
behind all a mountain rising ab-i 
riiptly from a rolling range.

It could have been in ’4b or in 
the ’80.S, or just last week— which 
latter it wa.s. DeWitt Reynolds, 
riding the range over west of I 
Campnnn, N. M., the other <iay, 
cnnie across the liulfalo and the I

Forty-eight were present last 
Sunday to hear our teacher’s lec
ture on Job. We believe that if 
you were there, you will come 
again.

Next Sunday’s lecture will bo 
“ Th«i Jew.s After the Captivity.” 

The Bible is painfully silent 
concerning the Jew through the 
period intervening between the 
return from captivity and the 
birth of Christ. Don’t eiiss this 
lecture.

JOE HARRINGTON,
Secretary.

Radio
“ A T W A T E R -K E N T ”

“ CROSLEY”

and
“ R C A ”

Three nationally known 
makes— now on display at

King & Brown
Phone 18

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES

INTERESTING NEWS FROM 
T HE COVNTY COURT

ENNIS CREEK DOTS

Deed*
Ear! McLane it  al to J. E. 

Murphy.
C. B. Kelly to R. C. Higgins. 
W. G. Ralston to Ro.scoe, Sny

der & Pacific Ry. Co.
J. E. Murphy to Earl McLane. 
Jesse J. Koonsm.in to J. J 

Koonsman.
J. J. Koonsman to Jesse J. 

Koonsman.
.1. A. Lee to George R. Ball.
0 . P. W olf to Ralph E. Wolf. 
T. M. Dobbin- to .1. W. Young.

Mineral Deed*
J. O. Guinn ct nl to Sam Ham- 

lett.
Oil and Ga* Lra*es

tv. R. Drum to I. V. .Ain: worth. 
Oil, Ga* and Alining Lea*e

1. V. Ain.'worth to Nownto Oil 
& Refining Co.
A**ignment of Oil and Ga* Lra*e*

I. V. Ain-worth to J. T. Harrell. 
Royally Deed

W. E. Keith to Henry Wilhelm. 
Birth*

A girl. May b, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Fisher, Snyder.

A girl, Ida Dor.'.line, May 31, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Roper, Sny
der.

.V boj’, May 18. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
I.oy Atchlcy, Hermleigh

A boy. May 15, Mr. and Mra. 
Bush Shaw, Hermleigh.

A boy, June 2. Air. and Air'-. 
Bert Sheppard, Snyder.

.A boy. Vernon Rul])h, May 28, 
Mr, and Airs John Brooks. 

Marriage Licen*e* I**ued 
Edd Rutledge and Alls* Elle- 

belle Smith, Alay 28.
John A. Roberts nnd Miss 

Rhoda Martin, June 2.

BORDEN COUNTY NEWS 
FROM GAIL

Brother Harris preached Sun
day morning here nnd in the after
noon at 3 :30 he preached at 
Mesquite schord house near Tread

way. There were .several visitoi-s 
at >*<unday school and preaching. 
Some of them were .Misses Polly 
Har|H>le of Snyiier, Alias Lucy 
Maxwell of Canyon, Miss Aline 
Lively o '  .Amarillo, Mr-. .Stephen
son of -Mineral Well.-, H. D. Beal, 
who lives south of town. Newel 
.‘-ealy of Hermleigh, and Alisses 
Irma and Kxn Reeder of I.ulibock, 
wlio are visiting their -'ster, Mrs. 
Dewey Everett, cast of town.

The AI. E. tjuarterly conference 
will meet with the Vincent church 
the fourth Suturd.ny an<l Sunday 
in tlii- month. The pre.-iding el
der is expecteil t.> be there, and 
the pn.-ttor i- expecting all mem
ber- to b • pre-ont.

Tiic Giii'itc"' who left last Fri
day and Saturday for Canyon to 
attend the suv.mei -ehonl v eri- 
Fl lyd Cantrell, Mr. ami .Mrs C. 
S. ilarris .M.s.<e. .May ..ml .\ddie 
Rodgers LaDeun and Pauline 
Cantrell.

Alis.- .Addio Hollei, who is con- 
necied with a bank at Alerkel, is 
spending her vacation hc.e with 
her mother, Mrs. Henry Holler.

Ali. Reba Cathy is visiting with 
friends and re'ntives at .Mule.shoe.

Mr-, deorgi' Cathy and son, Or- 
vil, vvi i c shopping i’l Snyder Fri
day.

Mi-ses Maggie William.s. Mary 
nnd Frnnees Jenkins wore in Sny
der Sa'urdny afternoon.

Air. nnd Airs. Nolan von Roeder, 
nnd Air. an»l Mrs. Richard von 
Roeder of .Snyder were the dinner 
geusts of Air. and Mr.s. Guy Alax- 
well .'Sunday.

We undcr.stand that there will 
bo a good number o f geologists 
here this week to work through 
this part o f Borden County. Two 
houses have been rented, and 
they are bringing their cooks and 
camping outfit to stay awhile.

AIRS. A. j .  CANTRELL.

Moody Logan of Colorado was I 
a ,‘^nyder visitor Sunday.

The farmer.-i of this community 
arc rejoicing over a line rain that 
fell Sunday afternoon. We are 
hoping to see everything come a 
booming.

Ali-̂ s Bertha I’rather spent Sat
urday night with Bonnie Davi.s.

Miss Edna Galyean spent the 
week-end with Lillian Colelazer at 
Derniott.

Frank Prather and family took 
dinner with J. S. Horsley and fam
ily Sunday.

John Ho'ton of Plainview spent 
the week-end with Luther Holmes.

Mr. and .Mrs. Colelazer o f Der- 
mott spent Sunday with her moth
er. Mrs. Levvcllen here.

Herman Onlyean spent Satur- 
ilay night with Abb and Ennis 
Floyd.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Ezell wcie

The plan to reduce paper mon
ey by one third of the pre.-ent 

' size has been approved by Secre- 
: tnry o f the Treasury Alellon.
I The pre.'ent size of 7 7-D> x 
8 1-8 inches, will be cut to (> 1-8 

' X 2 5-8 inches. The bill will be 
i aged three months before Iteing

N)ut into circulation. New size dol- 
ar bills will be the fir.st Is.-ucd.

TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 

TREA.SL'RY BONDS

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
PROPERTY FOR SALE

Alethodist property, including 
the plant o f Clarendon College, 
valued at |55U,O00, went on sale 
la.'t week. The city of Clarendon 
voted bonds to purchase the ad
ministration building and girls’ 
dormitory for high school pur
poses. The purchase price is S51,- 
000 Actual cost of the buildings 
at the time of const>-uction was 
$155,000. The president’s home, 
power plant and boys' dormitory, 
together with 30 acres of land, are 

j being olfered for immediate sale.

N s t l r *  I *  ( i T r n  o f  •  n * w  o l T a r I n v  • *
UNITED STATES TREASURY HO.s'DS. 

I J u n e  1 6 ,  1 9 2 7 * » n < l  b t - f t r i n g  i t i t t * r * « t
f r o m  t h a t  d a t e  a t  t h «  r a t e  o f  S  H  p « i  
r a n t -  T b a  b o n d s  w i l l  m v t u r a  i n  t w a n t y  
y a a r a .  b u t  m a y  b a  e a l U d  f o r  r a d a m r t l o n  
l i f t a r  a U t c a n  y a a i a .

S a a o n d  L i b a r t y  L o a n  b o n U *  w i l l  b «  a a -  
i n  a x e b a n c a  a t  p a r .  A r c r u a d  I n *  

. t a r a a t  o n  t h a  S a c o n d  L i b a r t y  b ^ n d a  o f *  
f ^ r a d  f o r  r x e h a i i v a  w i l l  b a  p a i d  a a  o (  

I J u i i a  1 8 .  1 9 8 7 .
I S e c o n d  L i b a r t y  L o a n  b o n d a  h a r o  b o a t  

t a l l e i !  f o r  p a y m a n t  o n  N o v a m b a r  1 8 ,  1 9 1 7  
I a n d  w l U  r e a a a  t o  b o o r  I n t r r e a t  a a  i b a *
1 i a t a .  H o M a r s  a f  a u a h  b o n d *  w h o  d a a i r <
! t o  t a k o  a d v a n t a y o  o f  i h o  a x a h a n y a  o f f a r  

i h e u l d  a o n a u l t  t h a h r  b a a k  o r  t r u a t  c o m  
! > o n y  o t  o n e a .  T h a  a i c h a n g a  p r l y U a y c  
j a i U  b a  a a a l l a b l a  f a r  a  l l m i t a d  p a r i o d  o n l y ,  
j t n d  m a y  a x p l r a  a b o a t  J u n a  l & t h .
I F u r i b o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  m a y y  b o  o b t a i n o d  
'  ' r o m  b a n k a  o r  t m a t  e o m p a n l a a ,  o r  f r o m  
I t n y  F a d a r a l  l l a a a r v o  B a n a .

A. W. MELLON, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Rfsthington, May 31, 1927.

5 per cent $1,000,000.00 5 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Five-year option, or will pay itself off 

in 36 years’ time.

A . J. TOW LE, Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196

Long Troubled
by

Constipation
"Black-Draught has been a 

family medicine with us for 
fifteen years,”  says Mr. F. M. 
Huntley, of Neosho, Mo. "I 
read about it first in the 
Ladies Birthday Almanac and 
what I read there sounded so 
convincing I made up my 
mind to try Black-Draught, 
as I had been troubled with 
constipation for a long time.

"I found Black-Draught to 
be the ideal medicine for this 

' p  trouble It gave me quirk 
If relief. Freq^iently I had bad 
3  headaches and pains, due to 
g  toxic poison. By taking a 

course of Black-Draught I I ^  gave my system a tiiorough 
] 5̂ cleonsing and I have had lit- 
: r-, tie or no trouble since then.
, y  "Now, if I am becoming 

g  constipated, I take several 
Ijj small doses o f Dlack-Di aught, 
y, and am very soon feeling 

; a  fine.’
I S  Costa only 1 cent a dose.

Dr. B. A. Hodges it coming.
He comes to put on a teacher 

training course. He will be here 
June 10-24. All teachers and o f
ficers are urged to take the course 
and take it for credit. Not only 
Presbyterians may attend classes, 
hut all who are interested in pro
ficient Sun<lay school teaching are 
Invited to attend the lectures. The 
text book for .study is “ The Prin
ciples o f Teaching,”  by L. A. Wei- 
gle. Part II, Thu Pupil and the 
Teacher.

The revival is* not over. C9lha' 
out Sunday, June 12, and assist 
in carrying on in His name.

Sunday school 9:46.
Morning worship, 11:00.
C. E. 7:16.
Evening worship at 8-00.
You know you are welcome at 

the Lord’s house. You have sev
eral places of worship from which 
to make your choice. We would 
be delighted to have you. Come 
to the Presbyterian church if that 
is the church of your choice. You 
are heartily welcomed here.

H. J. MANLEY, Minister.

irFr’irrinniPimnai

Equipment
— in this age of progress is necessary to give the 
service that it required. W e have a complete, 
modern dry cleaning plant— washer, extracter, 
tumbler, dry room, two presses and an 18 h. p. 
Case boiler.

You are invited to see this modern plant in 
operation.

We Do Pleating
PHONE 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
This sign is your guarantee of master service.

Earl Fish Joe Graham

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ <♦ #»♦ ♦ >» #♦« ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦

20, .33 and 40 YEAR

Loans at 6 Per Cent.
Can Pay Back Either Semi-Annually or 

ANNUALLY
Can pay ail or any part after 5 years. 

Liberal Values. Quick Action.

Hugh Boren
Office Rear First State Bank Sc Trust Co.I

rconomicet Trantjiertmti^m

_ .r p

N
I ^H Y  Ciievroiet can offer 

such mar«/eIously fine cars at 
such remarkably low-prices /

SPECIALS FOR

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

June 10 and 11

GRATIFICATION
Her dinner was a real success. Every 

one liked the iced cocktail. And every 
guest fairly beamed when the ice-chill
ed salad was served. There is much 
gratification in preparing a meal that 
is relished by everyone.

Ice helps you make every meal a suc
cess. Vegetables keep crisp and fresh. 
Cream stays Just as sweet as when the 
milkman left it in the morning. Then 
those dainty dishes and refreshing 
drinks calling forr cracked ice can M 
served when you wish. With ice bo* 
well filled there is ample supply o f ex
tra ice, clear, sparkling and pure.

Texas Public utilities Corporation

! rr t  I

Only when you know the facts 
about the Chevrolet Motor 
Company is it possible to un
derstand how Chevrolet can 
offer such marvelously fine cars 
at^such remarkably low prices.
A unit of the General Motors 
Corporation, the Chevrolet 
Moti>r Company is hacked by 
the vast resources and tremen
dous purchasing power of this 
mammoth organiration. The 
twelve great Chevrolet factories 
are equipped with the most 
modern maehiner>' known to 
engineering science . . . while

tremendous volume produc
tion makes possible enormous 
savings, both in the purchase 
of raw materials and in the 
manufacturing processes.

These savings Chevrolet passes 
on to the purchaser by provid
ing the greatest dollar-for-dollar 
value in the history' of the auto
motive industry.

•
Come to our showroom and see 
the Chevrolet models— and 
you will know why thousands 
of buyers are selecting Chev
rolet each day!

The  Touring 
or Roadster

T*he Coach

The  Coupe

The  4-Door 
Sedan > -
The  Sport 
Cabriolet .
The  Landau

525 
* 5 9 5  

*625 
*695 
*715 
*745

Thelmpcrfal $7 0 ^  
Landau • - i

H-TonTruck ^ 3 9 3
( C h a t i l t  o n l y )  

I'Ton Truck ,*495( C K a t f U  o n l y )
A l l  p r i c o f  f . o . b .  F l i n t , M l c L *

C tfck  ChcYratet 
Dcllvarad Pricaa

T h o y  I n c l o J o  t h o  l o w o M  
h o n d l l n g o n d  f i n a n c i n g  

c h o r g o *

The Coupe
-a" .

COFFEE One Pound 
Package 36c

BLACKBERRIES One Gallon 
Can 55c

TOMATOES No. a 
Can 9c

KRAUT No. 2 
Can lOc

TALCUM POWDERS 12c

SHAVING SOAP Kirk’s
Witch Hazel 5c

Quality-Our Guide

Yoder- Webb M otor Co., Inc.
QUALITY AT LOW COST

THOMPSON’S

“ M ” S Y S T E M
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PnblUhtid Every Thursday at Sny
der, Scurry County, Texas.

J. L. MARTIN—GEO F. SMITH 
Editors and Publishem

SubscriptiuB Ratasi
In Scurry County;

One Year $2.00
Six Months 1.00

Outside Scurry County:
One Y'ear $2.50
Six Months 1.25

Single Copies 5 Cents

Entered at the postolTice at Sny
der, Texas, a.s second class mail 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1897.

TO A REAL GUY

Gimme the guy with a straight
forward eye

And a grip that’ ll hurt your 
hand,

With a tongue that he uses but 
never abuses;

A mind that can understand.
The gink that’ll brag of his moth

er, by gad,
And who thinks of all women 

the same.
Who toils with a smile, a lad you 

can’t rile;
One who put.s his whole heart 

to the game.

THE RAIN

The farmers on the corner sat; 
They talked and chewed and some

times spat;
They told it o’er and o’er again—  
How much old Scurry needed rain.

The crops were .-lire to ruin yet 
With so much dry and no more 

wet.
The people sat with troubled brow. 
And said they needed rain right 

now.

But it’s been -aid time and again 
That it was ju.-t refreshing rain 
That broke up every drouth we’ve 

had.
And that it came to good and bad.

So Sunday eve there was a cloud 
A lightning dash, with thunder 

loud.
And after that, upon the pane 
We heard the sound o f spla.-;hing

But, people, do not e’er fo-get 
Who sends all of this needed wet; 
And do not grouch and hang your 

head.
Though rain you need— ju.-t smile 

instead.
— Ila Martin.

A kitten bit a Colorado City 
boy and died ten minutes after- 

■ds.

ITMtry* has'beerT^
sued lignin. It seems that they 
are doing everything they can to 
keep Henry from bringing out his 
new model Lissie.

A Texa.s senator has expre.-sed 
the fear that the time may come 
when there will not bo any doctors 
in Texas. The .senator did not say 
whether it will be because all the 
patient.s will be killed or cured, 
for in cither case the doctors will 
be cumpelliHl to go out of busi
ness.

PREDICT M OODY TO
RUN FOR SENATE

That Gov. Dan Moody will be a 
camlidate to succeetl Senator 
Earle B. Mayfield in the United 
.States Senate next year is the pre
diction coming out o f .\ustin lu.st 
week.

It WH.s stated that his campaign 
will be organized soon, and the 
prediction was made that he can 
be easily elected.

E. F. WALKER

If Henry Ford’s new model car 
proves to be a twin-six, wrill it be 
a “ Henry”  or a "Lizzie,”  or both?

A man was badly wrenched by 
a huge monkey at a zoo recently. 
He wa.- probably “ monkey- 
wrenched.”

A Lancaster alderman commit
ted suicide, leaving no reason for 
his rw.-b act. You can wager that 
it was not due to worry over what 
to do with his salary.

We see where a number of 
young women were arrested, 
cbaivcd with being members o f a 
gang of men robber.-. They will 
probably be charged with using 
t ^  “ males”  to defraud.

A Brady man claims to have 
caught a yellow catfish that 
waighed 55 pounds, but declares 
that tne fish was mostly head and 
taO. There ought to be lota of 
“tala” to a fish story like that.

TOW LE A  BOREN 
Notary Public 

Logal-lastramonts Draws
Offlco in Rear of First Stato Bank 

A Trust Go. Bldg.

D o u o s r o u

A New Comfort
GAUZETS

50c

Box of One Dozen

Here are the features of this 
exclusive product.

1. Velvet edges prevent Ir
ritation.

2. Under layer protects 
clothing.

8. Highly absorbent.
4. Easily disposed of.
6. Cool and light.
6. Affords perfect protec

tion.
Just aak for Gauzeta

Warren Brothers
The Rexall Drug Store 

SNYDER

E. F. Walker was bom in Ten
nessee July 29, 1848, died at his 
home in Snyder June 2, 1927, 
ageil 78 years, 10 months and 3 
days.

Decea-ed was twice marrii'd. To 
the first marriage were born two 
children, only one of whom, W. W. | 
Walker, of near Wichita Falls sur
vives. I

To the second marriage were | 
born seven children, five girts and 
two hoys, all of whom survive; 
Mrs. R. W. Royd. .Mrs. A. L. Mar
tin, Mrs. W. B. Taylor, Mrs. M. C. 
Witten, .Mrs. Dora Wilson, and 
the two hoys, R. S. and C. E. 
Walker. Mrs. Walker, the wife, 
also survives.

Deceased had long been a mem
ber of the Uhurch of Christ, and 
the funeral and burial .services 
were conducted l»y his former pas
tor, Rev. E. Christian, of I.uhbo<-k.

Sir. Walker had been a resident 
of .'snyder and .Scurry County for 
26 years. For the past few year.-’ 
he operated a shoe repair shop 
here. He was of a quiet and un
assuming dispo.sition, attemled 
strictly to his own bu-iness and 
was honest and upright in every 
particular.

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

Program for June 12.
Georgia— Dorothy Howell. 
Virginia— Andrew Jones. 
Kentucky— Nannie Land. 
Arkansas— Mozelle Brown. 
Louisiana— Bobby Ch.imhers. 
Special Song—-Kenneth Alex

ander, Marian Ro.-sor nnd Floye 
Brownfield.

POLAR NEWS

T^o of the motbera went along 
with them. The children romped 
until twelve wiien a good outdoor 
lunch waa served. After lunch the 
boya went in swimniing and re
mained in until time to go home.

On Friday night a graduation 
exerci.se was held for the seventh 
grade. An interesting program 
was given by the eight pupila of 
the seventh grade, the valedictory 
being given hy /onell Reid, and 
the salutatory by Ernest Lee El
kins. County Supt. A. \ . Bullock 
o f Snyder gave the addre s on 
“ Education,”  the be.st kind, and 
what it means to the iier-on who 
acquires it. Miss D. E. Gill then 
presented the clu.ss with diplomas.

All the .school affairs seemed to 
be enjoyed hy everyone, and we 
believe the I’ olar people as a 
whole are proud o f their school. 
The teachers and pupils have 
worked under serious handicaps a 
part o f this year and have put the 
school forward at the same time.

Misses Dixie Ellen Gill and Eu
nice Todd, who have betui teach
ing ut Polar for the past term, left 
for their homes Saturday. Mias 
Gill plans to enter school at Lub
bock Wednesday, June 8, while 
Miss Todd plans to spend the sum
mer resting at her home near Wa
co, Texas We regret to lo.se these 
young ladies, as they took active 
part in community work.

The people of the Apostolic 
faith Ixegaii a meeting Saturday to j 
last some few weeks. Brother: 
Horace Watkins is preaching at | 
present, but Bro. Parham is ex- 
jieeteil soon. |

Jeff Cargile e.-.corted Misses | 
Eunice Todd and D. E. Gill to | 
Clairemont Saturday ami then to  ̂
Snyder. Our opinion is that he i 
may escort some good looking! 
school teacher through life some 
day.

Most of the Polar people wen* 
in Snyder Saturday shopiiing.^ We 
sometime,- wish we were in Scur
ry County anyway.

Sunday school was rained out 
Sundav afternoon, but there were 
a number at church Sunday night. 
We are proud of the people in 
our community who stand for God 
and right. Our community and 
country would become nothing 
without such people.

The news correspondent o f Po
lar wishe.s to express her apprecia
tion and thanks to the people of 
Polar for their faithfulness and 
help in her work here for the past 
two years. May God wonderfully 
hies." every one is my wish.

______POTTS.

ASS T VETERINARIAN
LOCATES AT SWEETWATER

• ?er home, to ektablish his uffires 
there.

Mr. Lewis will have charge of 
the territory from Sweetwater to 
El Paso. His work consists large
ly of te-tiiig herds o f Hve>lotk 
and certifying herds and taking 
charge of ihe control o f iin> epi
demic o f cholera, anthrax or other 
dihcases that occur.

V  •!• *!• *1* 'I*
30 YEARS AGO

News Taken From The 
Coming West

.J. ^  ^
MARCH 4, 1897

Joe Smith kil'ed two June p 
last week that tipped the scrlei 
210 and 211 pounds respective

V

t;4-'•r i
R-
at
ly.

Elder N. M. Leslie, who has 
served as pastor of the Haptiet 
church at this place for the paat 
ten niontha, closed his labors last 
Sunday. It is expected that Elder 
J. J. F. Lockhart of Walnut 
Springs, who has been called to 
the pastorate, will he here on the 
third Sunday.

The Colorado Valley railway 
route is being surveyed this week.

It looks now us if Jupiter Plu- 
vius is monkeying with his water 
gates.

Mrs. Holey Brown from the 
ranch came in Thursday and jpeat 
the day here.

Jeir Ju.stice, one of our hustling 
rattle men. sold 4U head o f cattle 
last week to C<d. E. Sheehan ut 
$12.0(1. The Colonel was in to 
.say hello to us i-aturdnv with a 
smile that was weleoine to the 
Coming West.

Jrff I>. Byrd 
Tile Silvdtr It 

hen V a \\ish a,i e.“ s>’ stu^e,
. ŝ gooii a- l)ji iier ever gave.
Just rai .11 i le ;:t :.iy alooa 
A t nior.iing, even r at ii- o.i;
1 rut and dr«-s - o'r \ ii'i • . ace 
To suit i:c  c o n  our o f  the face.; 
My l o o  ’ . 0 ',t. iti'l to'.Vo . «... 1,1
Scis.sol' h l l , , l  i.D'l . :70l-. k.'lil i 
■And e\ iviiiing I i'':'k yo.i'd find 1 
To .-.uil I io- face ill. , p.t.i.-e ihi'i 

mind, ;
And all my art and skill can do, | 
If you’ll ju.-t enll I’ ll ilo for you .;

The imind triji rate to San An
tonio from f'olorado is $8.45.

MRS. DODSON CALLED
TO MISSOURI SATURDAY

tiun in the flood areas, and there 
ie no excuse for anyone to leave 
and travel over the country so
liciting help, Mr. Alexander says.

W EST TEXAS MUCH  
HELPED BY A W A R D  

A T  PHILADELPHIA

The Abilene Tiinea said that 
“ West Texas carried off premier 
honors with her egriculturul ex- 
hibite at the Sesquicentennial Ex

position in Philadelphia last year 
with an expenditure of only $4,- 
90U, and all because of the apurit 
o f cooperation which 1? In practi
cal force in the territory through 
the efforts and organization o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, according to B. M. Whit- 
eker„ agricultural inunugcr, who 
makes his home in Haskell, and 
who reached here Wednesday with 
the staff of men who are to aid in 
putting I'M the renewal and new 
menihership program to lie .-taged

in Abilene.
•‘Other states such as California, 

Ohio, Arkansas, Tennessee and 
Florida, who also won recognitioa 
did so at an expense o f many 
times the amount spent b y 
West Texas, ho pointed out, de
claring there wa.s no way o f es
timating the influence that the 
(lublicity thus derived hud had and 
IS yet to have.

Mr. Whiteker had with him the 
gold medal representing first 
award at the expo-^ition.”

Ti
land c;
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'■c big r..U> con-

Mrs. Orville Dodson left Satur
day evening for St. Louis, Mo., in 
aii.-̂ wer to a me.ssage stating that 
her niece, .Miss Reva Lewis, was 
seriously ill. .Miss Reva made her 
home with .Mrs. Dodson until a 
short time ago when she waa 
culled to Missouri on account of 
the illness of her father. The 
Time-Signal joins Miss LewLs’ 
many friends here in wishing for 
her a speeily recovery.

CRADLE ROLL PROGRAM
T h e  Bapti-t Sunday hcIiouI 

cradle rod department will put 
on u program Sunday morning, 
.Tune 12. .Ml parents are urged to 
tome and bring the babies.

.MRS. W. S. Ul’TON.

WATCH OUT FOR IM.
POSTERS IS WARNING

,\. ( ’ . .-V ll■x.•lnller, Scurry Coun
ty t'hairniiiii inericMii Red Cro.-is, 
ha lieiM advised that there are 
iiun.bcrs of imn over Ihe county 
n-pre-enting themselves as being 
do III .-uiTer'cr. and in de.stitute cir- 
cu h isu u iee .s  and soliciting help. A 
•.Mirn.ng has been sent out to in- 
ves'^gate every ca.se thoroughly 
befoie rendeiiag help. The Red 
Cro-'.s i- taking care of the situa-

^ril Save You Money ^

on the manufacture of

SCREENS. DOORS. W IN D O W  S2CREENS; PANEL DOORS. GLa\SS 

DOORS, A N D  DRAW ERS FOR BUILT-IN W ORK.

W IN D O W  A N D  DOOR FRAMES A  SPECIALTY  

RIPPING LUMBER

AN YTH IN G  T H A T  IS DONE IN LUMBER— W E  DO IT!

Little Westbrook
(Located East of O. L. Wilkiraon Lumber Yard) 

SNYDER. TEXAS 49-ewo

“ Yon can talk about your drouth. 
And about crop failures whine. 

But Polar’s had a dandy rain. 
And our men and crops will 

shine.”

Our school has eloped at last. 
Here are a few happenings o f the 
last week of school.

Wednesday night the interme
diate room presented the play, 
“ Just Plain Dott,”  but the cloud 
ran people home, so the program 
was finished Thursday night.

After books were turned in Fri
day, the pupils and teacher of the 
primary room went on a picnic.

Dr. A. J. Lewis, a.-si.-itant state 
veterinarian moved to Sw^'twater 
yesterday from Haskell, his form- |

Electric Motors
and

Appliances
REPAIRED

King & Brown
Phone 18

Special Sale 
OR Hosiery
Saturday All Day

$ 2J 5H ose.....................$2.25
$2.50 Hose .....................$1.95
$2.00 Hose .....................$1.49

All Shades
IN

Chiffons

Dodson & Cooper

A M ARKED reduction in the water rate for Snyder by the City 
Council makes it possible for every resident here to have a beau

tiful lawn or garden. Snyder today has the lowest water rate in 
the State of Texas.
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The new rate is $2.50 for 10,000 gallons, 
and 10c per thousand gallons for any 
in excess of that amount.

f

To illustrate the old and new rate let us give you some com
parative figures:

Our fellow neighbor and citizen, Joe Strayhom, used 55,200  
gallons of water. Under the old rate he would have paid $12.44. 
Under the new rate he pays $7.02.

J. W . Leftwich used 54,100 gallons. On the old rate he would 
have paid $12.22, but with the new rate it is only $6.51.

R. H. Curnutte used 48,500 gallons and would have paid $10.48  
on the old, but the new rate makes it only $5.58.

G. B. Clark with 30,900 gallons would have paid $7.58, but un
der the new rate pays but $4.59.

Now that Snyder has this low rate, local citizens should join 
in making the city more beautiful with lawns and gardens. Snyder 
is growing into a larger city every week, and our home surroundings 
should be in keeping with our growth.

For this special rate make application to our Water and Sewer 
Department at the City Hall.

Approved by the City Council.
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a coniiderabte diittancc in all di- 
ractions. No violent wind or hail 
accompanied the shower. This 
fine rain came Just 16 days after 
the fine fall of May 20. Althoujfh 
crop condltlone are somewhat be
lated, the outlook is quite ifood. 
and we believe that conditions will 
improve as the days go by. Let 
all the people make the beet of 
the situation, and all will be well.

T rip* a n d  Vi*it*
Mr. Josie and family of Bi|( 

Spring spent the week-end here 
visiting a sister, Mrs. J. fl. Lan
drum, and family. Misses (leta 
and Emileta Landrum, accom
panied by Miss Nadine Haynes, 
went back with the Josie family 
Monday.

Misses Olive and Saluda Wills 
have Kone to Ozona for a month’s 
vi.sit.

All o f our teachers have re
turned to their home.-;, except Miss 
Wills who lives here but is now 
visitinK-

Andrew Cain and family of Big 
Spring came over Monday for a 
visit with Mrs. Cain's people, the 
H. H. Haynes family.

Young Mr. and Mis-̂ i Smith of 
Rotan spent the week-end here 
visiting their uncle, H. II. Haynes, 
and family. Miss Angie ITayne.s 
will return with them Monday for 
a visit. . 1

Joe Taylor made a business trip  ̂
to Borgor last week.

W. R. Craft and family of ■ 
Southland visited their daughter, i 
Mrs. .lohn Stavoly, here last .Sun-  ̂
day.

Look Out
Another indication of progress j 

in our village is the fact that our I 
Chamber of Commerce ha.s -se-1 
cured the placing of turn posts 
(or “ buttons” ) on main street. 
This was a fine thing to do. Now 
let us all play the game fairly and : 
observe the usual traffic rules— ! 
turn to the right, go around “ the 
button”  and park square with tlie 
world— not broadside. Neither 
should one ear park behind an-1 
other either on the street or at 
church. Let’s all do the fair and 
right thing about it, and thus con
serve the inlere.st o f all and, per-; 
haps, save the limb or life of 
some.

1726 BOYS; 1726
ACRES; 1726 BALES

rA k ilb  if IV £4

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible study at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. ni. and 8:16 

p. m. by Dean Cox of the Abilene 
Christian College. Brother Clox 
comes highly recommended, and 
we insist that you hear him. 

Welcome to all!

SNYDER NEEDS ONE—
BUT A BIT SMALLER

A fe c ia l  edition of the Sher
man Democrat consists of many 
pages of advertising, appropriate 
news and historic matter in com- 
inemcruting the recent opening 
o f  the Grayson Hotel o f that city, 
'rhis big modern hotel is eight 
stories high, containing 110 rooms 
and is one of the most modern 
hostelries to be found in the 
South in a city of Sherman’s sise. 
It was erectcil and finished at a 
cost of $360,000.

SLATON BOOSTER 
TALKS ON M ARKING  

IMPORTANT H I-W A Y S

Of interest to Snyder people is 
an article in the Slaton Slatonite 
concerning road marking on the 
Snyder-Sterling Highway which 
appeared in the Colorado Record 
also;

“ The Record is in receipt of a 
letter from A. J. Payne of Slaton, 
formerly a resident of Colorado, 
who has always shown a keen in
terest in the growth and develop
ment of this city, in which he sug
gests that this city mark the high
ways of the county, and especially 
the Snyder-Sterling road. The let
ter from Mr. Payne read.-i:

“  T am sending you under sep
arate wrapper an issue of the 
Slatonite, with i t e m  therein 
marked for your and Colorado’s 
attention. It relates to our high
way from Lubbock via No. 7 
through Slaton and Snyder, Colo
rado to San Angelo. We have al
ready installed a large bulletin 
board just as you come into Sla
ton, and will establish another 
where our No. 7 breaks with No. 
9 out o f Lubbock, showing where 
it is about 20 miles nearer to San 
Angelo via the Colorado route 
than any other.

Fluvanna
News Notes

Mr. Jas. H. Tate (V. P.) is the 
authorized correspondent for Flu
vanna, and a.s such is authorized 
to receive renewal and new sub- 
seriptions. Cooperate with him in 
building a tine weekly news col
umn for this thriving town.

School C lo .c . Y 'i"* ’

with all who were connected with aud ence was
our school. In addition favored with a solo by Rev. E. W.

•lak there were three p ro O T ^  following which Dean
given at night. The fir,.t o f these representing McMurry
was on r^o^^dn^ ! College, pre.sented a scholarship to
Preshyteriai. Church. The occasion I^ndrum who enjoys

a- Grnninnr honor o f  being valedictorianent. Unfortunately the weather ^he
class, “ Fare- 

prayer and bene-
i. . V I  1 4  I oil lion 4VC1C uiirred by the Village

audience Pathered J " '  ^  " Preacher and all was over,the finish. The church was neatly
Thi.s scribe is fully persuaded 

that our school just closed has 
been very successful— as nearly 
satisfactory to all concerned as 
could ordinarily be expected. Our 

E. W. Massey. The i splendid corps of teachers have 
given by Miss i done their work well ami deserve

wa- i.rnntnnr the honor o f  beingment. Lnfortunately the weather . . . i . „  Th„r
was vcp. threatening eyidcM song by thV
ly, kept many people from iHtend-
mg Never'heless a .liction were offered I

decorated in cla.-s colors. The class, 
o f thirteen marched lO the ro»- 
trum where they were seated in 
a atra ght line with Miss Ma.ssey 
at the piano. Invocation was offer-i
ed by Rcc “  ..........  '
salutatory wa.s .
Marie Clawson and followed by 
elnss song. The Valedictory’ was 
delivered by Roxielee Holdridge. 
Then came a pointed and ■well be
fitting addri'S.s by our worthy 
Counti Superintendent, -A. A. 
Bullock. Then «aTnc the supreme 
moment With the ela-s, w’hen Prof. 
H. L. Massey with a few chosen 
remarks concerning the faithful 
efforts put forth by each student 
delivered a diploma to each mem
ber of the cla.ss in the following 
order: Pauline Tmssell. Nathan 
Beaver, Mamie Pylant, E.stell Fa- 
ver, Jettie Hnnhack, Rose Marie 
Clawson. .1. T. Reaver, Roxilee 
Holdridge. Edith Mae Hall, Jeff 
Faver. Glennie Reeder, Lucille 
Bratcher and Wailel Flournoy. 
The prog»'am concluded with 
prayer and Imnediction offered by 
the Village Preacher.

On Friday night an inter e.sting 
ami well attended play was put 
on in the .school auditorium by the 
high school graduating class.

Finally the climax of a hard 
year of faithful work was reached 
when a large audience assembled 
in the Methodist church on Satur
day night for the closing exer
cises. At the appointe<l time the 
class marched w’ ith piano accom
paniment to the rostrum. The vale
dictory was delivered by Miss (}eta 
Landrum, after which Prof. Mas- 
.-ey introduced Mr. B. M. Mc- 
Keowii, dean of McMurry College, 
Ab'lenc. who delivered a very in
teresting ami helpful addre.’ s to 
the class (and for the good of all 
o f us). Ho took for his “ text”  a 
motto which he declared had hi-en 
of gie.at help to himself: ‘‘Decide, 
Start. Stick, Finish.”  As high 
points in his addre.ss the speaker 
urged wise and early decision. He 
emphasized the importance of 
sticking to a job until it is fin
ished. and criticised the idea of 
simply “ getting by.”

Following the address .Superin
tendent Mas.sey offered a few fit
ting remarks and presented di
plomas to the members of the 
class in the following order: Virgil

full credit for their diligence, effi
ciency and faithfulness. There Is 
still another group o f faithful 
servants who deserve special men
tion and large credit for the splen
did work aecomplisbed. It is that 
group who serves without pay, and

too often without even the hearty 
hand-shake and “ I thank you." 
Hut.s off to our faithful ami effi
cient Board of Trustee*!

C h u rch  Service*
On la.st Sunday morning Dean 

B. -M. McKeown tilled the pulpit 
nt the Methodist church. The key
note in this splendid nddres.s was 
the place, opportunity and respon- 
sihility o f the lay-member in the 
church. Those who failed to hear 
this address mis.sed a real treat.

Following the service, Pastor 
Hardy announced that dinner in 
sufficient quantity for all would 
he served at the arbor. Accord
ingly a large number of people re
paired to that place where a boun
tiful repast o f good things to eat 
was spread and the people invited 
to help themselves. Well, they 
did so, and if anyone went away 
hungry, it w’ns his own fault. We 
did not count, but probably after 
all bad eaten, twelve baskets full 
■were taken up. At night Presid
ing Elder Hardy preached.

On next Sunday morning and 
evening servicc.s will be held at 
the Presbyterian church. The Vil
lage Preacher is promising to all 
who will attend interestinge serv
ices and helpful messages. Your 
presence will help wonderfully.

A  Fine Rain
On last Sunday afternoon a fine 

rain, measuring 11-16 of an inch, 
fell at Fluvanna and extended to

According to T. A. Sims, dis
trict club agent of Auburn, 1726 
Alabama club boys in that .state I 
made 172C bales o f cotton o n ' 
1720 acres last year. With re
turns still incomplete, enough re -! 
ports are in to show that m ore! 
than 96 per cent of the.se boys j 
followed the “ Auburn Maximum”  j 
in making their cotton as follows: j 

Two hundred pounds nitrate of! 
soda, 400 pounds acid pho.sphate,' 
60 pounds muriate of pota.sh per 
acre; all the acid and potash and | 
26 pounds of the soda applied at I 
planting; the balance of the soda | 
applied as side-dressing.

This surpasses the record made 
in 1925 when 1071 Iwys made' 
1071 bales on 1071 acres, u.sing 
the same fertilizer application. 
Taken together the record o f the 
Alabama club boys constitutes a 
most remarkable achievement. i 

’These youngsters, exponents of 
the modern science o f crop pro- ‘ 
duction, represent the agricultur
al industry o f tomorrow. The 
knowledi^ and experience they 
are gaining now will serve them 
in good stead as they take their 
places in the ranks o f producers.

DEPENDABLE

Delco-Ught
THE IDEAL FARM  

ELECTRIC PLANT

'* 'Now, what you folks should 
do Is to place a big sign in Knyder 
showing the route to Colorado, as 
it is hard to know which road to 
take out of Snyder for Colorado, 
as the main highway to Sweet
water is much plainer and better. 
I am giving you the above infor
mation for the reason that I still 
feel an interiist in niy old home 
town.’

“ The Colorado Lions club re
cently had the road ' leading out 
o f Snyder properly marked, with 
as.vurance from Mayor Towle 
that Snyder would properly mark 
the road lending to Colorado. This 
club has been intere.sted in get
ting the Sterling-Snyder road 
marked and will probably do 
something more definite on this 
proposition.

BELIEVE TEXAS TO  
BECOME GREAT AS 

POULTRY PRODUCER

have 300 inhabitants and on which 
are now settled twenty-six fam
ilies was told by Sam 1. Lewis.

Apian is being made by J. A. 
Kemp of Wichita Falls to have 100 
Texans .start Jane 4 for California 
to study poultry and dairy meth
ods on the coast, said R. R. Wal
ker, agricultural agent for the 
Katy Railroad.

ORGANIZE FLYING CLUB

That Texas may become one of 
the greatest poultry .states in the 
country is possible, speakers de
clared Monday at the luncheon of 
the Dallas Agricultural Club in the 
Baker Hotel. Poultry authorities 
quoted figures nnd statistics show
ing the possibilitie.s of the State 
in this line. A 'compari.«on wa.s 
drawn between California and 
Texas.

F. W. Kazmeier, former exten
sion husbandman of the Texas A. 
& M. College, told o f poultry rais
ing near Petiiluma, California.

A project for a large poultry 
colony near Dallas which is to

J. Collie Fish, well known here, 
is a member of a group of men 
who are organizing a ‘‘Flying 
Club”  at Colorado. They are in 
the midst o f a membership drive 
at this time, nnd intend using the 
highest cla.-s aeroplanes obtain
able. They will also teach avia
tion in all its branches.

SAYS HARDWARE MEN
SHOULD USE NEWSPAPERS

More efficient bu.''iness methods 
and Bales practice were the chief 
topics of discussion Thursday at a 
meeting o f District No. 1 of the

Texas Hardware and Implement 
Dealers’ Association at Ft. Worth. 
Business men from Tarrant, Par
ker, Johi)son, Hood end Somervell 
Counties attended.

Judiciou.s newspaper advertising 
was recommended as a great as
set to developii^ retail hardware 
sales by J. R. High, Fort Worth, 
district chairman, who presided 
over the meeting.

“ The development of hardware 
products and other merchandise 
sold by hardware stores is rapid, 
nnd unless we inform the public 
by advertising in new.spapers of 
these changes and improvements. 
It can not he expected to know 
about them and become interested 
in their application,”  Mr. High de
clared.

NOTICE

All members o f Snyder Rebekah 
Lodge No. 26, I. O. O. F., are 
hereby notified to bo present Mon
day night, June 13, for the pur
pose o f electing officers.

C. L. BANKS, Secretary.

Automobile Loans
make loans or re-write present notes on your 

Monthly payments.
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY

Snyder, Texas.
’45»l‘IWaiMlliP'M » 4
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Frigidaire
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION—  

CHEAPER— BETTER

Ed. J. Thompson
Snyder

Dealer

Phene 120 Taxe*i
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Summer days are outing days. Before starting 
on your outing, drop in for a box of Pangburn’s 
delicious chocolates and let us fill your water 
jug.

After your outing, remember we h«ve a full 
line of bleaches, freckle creams and sunburn 
lotions.I

<fr*

MRS. ED MERRITT
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See Our Week End Special 

Come In And Get Acquainted

The Snyder Drug Co.
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE  

(Landrum & Boren’s Old Stand)

1

Mrs. Ed Merritt of thi.s county 
died at a hospital in Colorado 
City Saturday, June 4, following 
an operation for appendicitis. Her i 
remains were buried in the Sny-1 
der cemetery Sunday at 4 :00 p. m. | 
Owing to the storm that came up | 
about the time the funeral serv-1 
Ices were begun by Rev. Hester, j 
the funeral was postponed until | 
the fourth Sunday in June, a t ; 
which time it will be held at the; 
Primitive Baptist church in this! 
city.

FREE SHOW
The Lay o f a Hen 99

Renew Your Health 
By Purification *|

physician will tell you that 
•t Purification o f the Sys

tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why hot rid 
yoi elf of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough cour-^e of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and ? how Nature re-
svards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest o f all 
aystsm purifiers. iUt a fanmljr 
package with full directions. On- 
^  U  ata. at drufstoraa. (Adv).

Any
"Psrfsct

A Comedy in Four Acts (Not a Moving Picture)

Monday, June 13
Starting at 8 P. M. Sharp

CITY TABERNACLE
A  humorous educational play containing a wealth of sound, practical 

information on successful poultry raising.

After the Play There W ill be Given Away Free

A DRY MASH SELF FEEDER
NO ADMISSION W ILL BE CHARGED— EVERYTHING F R E E I

NOTHING TO SELL

Free Admission Tickets May Be Secured at the Scurry County Chamber 
of Commerce, the Office of the County Farm Agent and 

Winston &  Clements Feed Store.

' i i -

A nnouncem ent
The New Filling Station in the H. G. Towle 

Building Will be Open For Business

Friday, July 15
THE NAME WILL BE

The Dal-Paso Cavern 
Filling Station

Th r o u g h  the action of the neiv Dal-Paao Cavern Highway Associa
tion having met in Snyder Tue.sday, and officially designated Route 
83 as the Dal-Paso Cavern Highway, w'e are happy to announce that we 

will name our new place "The Dal-Paso C.'ivern Filling Station".
We want you to remember our opening day— w’hen we will be prepared 
with a full line of all tourist and general needs in what you expect to 
get in a good filling station.
We’re here to boost the Highway, Snyder and our oivn business.

Very respectfully yours.

Stewart Womack
W e W ill Handle Pennant Gasoline and Oils
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Uncle Ben Davis, Cornelius Da- 
vw and Brother KIlia attended a 
two days meetinir at Lawn last 
week.

Snyder has the lowest 
rate in the stute of Texas

water

Post is huildiiiK n new Methodist 
church building.

Dr. R. D. Knplish was 
Worth visitor lust week.

Fort

G. F. Allen of Colorado was a 
Snyder visitor Tliur.'day.

Mrs. Reed of Fort Worth and 
little dauphter, (tlaire, are the 
puests of Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne 
Horen.

Miss Faye Joyce has returned 
to Snyder from Canyon where she 
attended scliool during the winter 
months.

Beecher Bennett and Miss Ma
ry Bennett returned to Snydec 
Monday from the Texas Tech at 
Lubbock where they have been in 
school.

Miss Josephine Robinson of 
Wuxahachie and Mrs. J. M. Carter 
of Cisco wore puest.s iast week of 
their sister, Mrs. Tom Boren, and 
family.

Mrs. Lee Newsom left Tue.«day 
for her home in Munduy.

Crysbyton claims 32 combines 
sold in that section this year.

Loraine Hiph School had It) 
pruduutes in this year's class.

Miss .\lma Hood and Mac Was- 
kom were Abilene visitors Thurs
day.

Mi><es Lucile Sirayhorn and Ha 
Martin were Colorado visitors 
Monday.

Me.<damcs Frits U. Smith and 
Charles Cooper and Miss Kliza- 
heth Smith were Abilene visitor.- 
Wedne.sduy.

Odell Head, who has been ut- 
tendiiip school in Canyon, re
turned to his home in Snyder 
Wednesday.

Miss Krma Tayior left Tuesday 
for Simmons University where 
she will attend the summer ses
sion o f school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stevenson of 
Rockwall, en route to Lubbock, 
stopped for a short visit with 11a 
Martin Wednesday.

Gardner Martin, who attends 
Baylor University, was in Snyder 

Mi.ss T.ucile Strayhorn and Mrs. Thursday visiting with his mother. 
Lee Newsom were visitors to Spur' W. F. Martin. Sr.
Sunday.

T.ucile Collier

Mr. and Mrs. 1̂. Stacy and fam
ily left Thursday morninp for 
Goldthwaite where they will visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. Ella 
Downey.

Elmer Si)car of Simmons Uni
versity has returned to his home 
in Snyder and will spend the sum
mer with his parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. John Spears.

of the UnitedStacy
left Monday morning

Dewey 
States Navy 
for San Diogo, California, after a 
short visit in Snyder with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Stacy.

Misses Carlie and Willie M.»e 
Card left Tuesday morninp fo\ 
Canyon where they will attend 
the summer session of the Woj*. 
Texas State Teachers Collepe.

A. B. Campbell took the boys 
of his Sunday school class for a 
bip flshinp trip down on the Colo
rado river Monday evening. Ask 
them what happened.

Mrs. U. Mathison and children 
left last Tuesday for I’ ipe.stone, 
Michipan, where they will spend 
their summer vacation with Mrs. 
Mathison’s mother, .Mrs. Drumm.

Miss Mary Lynn Nation left 
Monday fur .\bilene where she 
will enter McMurry Collepe for 
the summer term. She was ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. 
Joe Stinson, and sister, Frances,

Mi.-se.s Nina Frances Banka and 
.Maurine .Stokes unit Messrs. Hen
ry Vt’ ilhelm and .Morris Davis were 
visitors to the Sims ranch in Kent 
County Sunday.

Misses Marilu and Elaine Ros
ser left Monday for Baylor Uni
versity, M'aco, where tlicy will 
take work on their A. B. degrees 
during the summer term.

.Mrs. Erie Grantham and little 
daughter, .Nlareda, and .Miss Euph- 
ra Bertram vent to Colorado 
Monday to sec their new nephew, 
G. B. Vueph, Jr., born to .Mr. ami 
Mr.'. G. li. Vaugh .Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Merrill and 
little daughters, Mildred a n d  
Marie, of Sulphur, Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. Harold Bain McCIase and 
little daughter, .Mar.ioric, o f Dal
las are the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Merrill and family.

Miss Dixie Ruth Smith left 
Tuesday morning for Simmons 
University where she w’ill attend 
the summer session. She was uc- 
rompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Dixie Smith, Banio .Smith and 
Mis.s Ellen Buice Jolinson.

Mrs. B, R. Uwen.s of Maywood, 
California, is the guest uf her sis
ter, Mrs. W. C. Wenninger. Mrs. 
Tina Hall, also a sister o f Mrs. 
Wenninger, returned to her home 
in Amarillo .Sunday after spend
ing the week in Snyder.

Mi-s. AV. J. Leach, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr.-i. 
J. C. Dawson of thi-;, city, left 
Thursday morning for Cisco, Fort 
Worth and Mart.

I
Oscar Kelly of Post was a guest 

last Sunday of Mr. and Mr.’ . W. B. 
Stanfield.

Miss Constance 
-pent the latter jiart of ha.st week 
in Fluvanna the guest of Miss 
Roxy l.ee Holdriilge.

Miss France- Lawiis is visiting 
with her sister, .Mrs. -tokes, of 
Lampasas. I

Mrs. Charles H.ielcss .if I.ittle- 
field is vi.siting with rdetives and 
friends in Snyder.

Miss Ruth Bell Boren has re
turned home from McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, where she _ was a 
student fur the past session.

Miss Elizalieth Hays has re
turned home from Canyon where 
•he attended school.

Mi.s.s Vernelle Stimson returned 
to Snyder Monday night from 
.•Vustin where she has been a stu
dent at the University of Texas.

Mis.s Mell Thompson of Sim
mons University has returned to 
her home in Snyder.

Misses Gwendolyn Coleman and 
Geneva Voss and Charlie Travis 
and Morris Cox of I’o.-it City were 
guests of Miss Erma Taylor Sun
day.

Sterlin Taylor is now able 
be at his office after a three weeks 
siege with mumps.

' Mr. and Mr.-. Melvin Hlackard 
went to Aliilene M’edncsilay where 
Mrs. Blackard will enter Simmons 
University for the summer term
of school.

Mrs. A. M. Curry and younger -----------
children are visiting relatives in jjpj, Melvin Newton and son, 
Ellis County this week. ; Melvin Jr., left Monday for a

----------  ' week’s visit with relatives and
Jimmie Daugherty o f Dallas' friends in Gail

was the guest of 
Strayhorn Monday.

Mias Lucile'

Snyder banks were do. ed Fri
day in honor of the birth anniver
sary of Jefferson Davis.

Judge and Mrs. James T. 
Rrook.s and little daughter, Lorena 
Blanche, of Big Spring are spend
ing the week in Snyder.

Mis- Lil M’ ilson of Brownfield

Mis.s Vela Bell left Sunday for 
San Marcos where she will attend 
school after siicndiiig two weeks 
in Snyder with her brother, Ro
land Bell, and family.

Miss Mary Lnwlis has returned 
to Snyder from T. W . C., Fort 
M’orth, and w ill spend the summer 
with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
J. F. Lawlis.

Miss Una Mae Garner came 
home from Simmons University 
Friday of last week. She returned 
to .\bilene Tuesday morning and 
will attend tlic summer school.

Miss Elvn i.emons has returned 
to Snyder from Canyon where she 
attended school and will spend the 
summer with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Lemons.

.\li.-<hes Cecile Strayliorn and 
Hattie Hcrm spent Sunday in Mer
kel the guests of Miss Bill Swann. 

I Miss Swann returned with them 
Mi.'ses Carley and Millie Mne ! short visit.

Card returned to Snyder from 
Fort M’orth Ia.st Friday night 
where tliey were teachers in the ,,, , .
public schools during the winter. "

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Alford, ‘ 
Misses Evelyn Irvin ami Nora A1-] 
ford and J. G. and Earl Hicks 
have returned to .Snyder from an | 
extended visit to Ruidosu, New  ̂
Mexico.

Miss Helen Boren arrived home 
from Fort Worth 

I where she has been a student at 
, T. C. U., and will spend the .-um 
I iner in Snyder with her parents, 
' .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boren.

I.inton Deck of Atlanta, Ga.,
at present working for the Presby
terian College at Austin, spent 
Saturday and Sumlay in Snyder 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rosser 
and family. Mr. Deck is a nephew 
of Mrs. Ros.ser.

Mr, and .Mrs. Bud \^oo1over of 
.Slaton were gueats la.st week of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Woolever of 
Snyder. Last Saturday a big 
fisliiiig trip was enjoyed down on 
Hull river by Messrs, and .Mnies. 
Bud Woolever, E. E. Woolever, 
Ernest Woolever, Owen Miller, 
Marvin Bishop and Paul Davi.s.

Mildred, returned with them and 
will spend a part of the summer 
here.

SW EETW ATER  FRANCHISE
FOR GAS IS AW ARDED

Mines. Morris Brownfield and 
I.oree Curry returned to Snyder 
VVedne.sday where they had been 
vidtiiig with their mother, Mrs. 
R. M. Stoke.. Mrs. Stokes and 
daughters, Misses Maurine and

A supply of natural gas for 
Sweetwater this winter is assureil 
following the City Cominis.sion’s 
action in letting a franchise to the 
Community Gas Company, an a f
filiated concern of the Lone Star 
(las Company, The gas will be 
brought to Sweetwater through a 
7S-mile pipe line from the Ibex 
field in Shackelford County, and 
laying of mains over the city is 
to Sturt by Qctober 1.

Gas will bo ready for consumers 
in the business sections of town 
by November 1, officials of the 
company stated.

Mes.'̂ rs. Granville Dawson and 
Harry Turner of Abilene and Miss 
Evelyn Babb of Post City were 
Sunday guests of .Miss Ellen Buice 
Johnson. Jliss Bonnie Duke, who 
has been visiting with ??i-3 John
son, reiuriieti with them to her 
home ill Abilene.

Mc.ssrs. and Mines. I,. F. Head 
and A. H. Trice and family and 
Miss Ceora Head attended a birth
day dinner given in Camp Springs 
Sunday by Mrs. Simpson honoring 
her brother, Fred Trice.

Jack Dcukin.s left Monday 
morning for a short trip to Dallas. 
He was accompanied ns far us 
Stamford by his sister, Mis.s Mar
garet, who will visit with her 
grandmother, Mrs. John King.

The lowest-priced
F r i g i d a i r e

new model 
for $ 1 9 5

A

Thanks--
W e want to thank you for the manner in which 
you welcomed us to Snyder, and we ask for a 
continuance of your opening welcome back to
town.

9. O n. OArTON, OMI«

Mi-s. C. R. Buchanan and daugh
ter, Miss Dorris, and Mi.ss Mar
garet Dell Prim went to Colorado 
Tuesday morning to take Miss 
Mary Maude Tittle, who returned 
to her home in Childress after a 
short visit in the Buchanan home.

Mrs. J. A. Woodfin and Miss 
Annie Long returned tlie latter 
part of last week from a visit to 
Canyon. They wore accompanied 
by Mrs. Woodfin’s daughter, .Mrs. 
Pritchard, and little son, “ Junior," : 
who will remain for a short visit.!

------------  I
John R. Covey, who left a short 

time ago for the University of j 
Texas, returned home for a few • 
days visit and left Monday morn- 1 
ing, accompanied by Mrs. Covey, 
for Austin where he will enter 
the university for the summer ' 
term.

Miss Modena Faber of the Tex- ^pent .‘Sunday in Snvder with re’ ii- 
ns Electric Service Co. was a friends
Sweetwater visitor Monday. _______

George Webb left Monday 
morning for a .-lix we«'ks term of 
school at -A. & M. College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith and 
son, Wallace, were week-end visit
ors with friends at Abernathy.

Fritr R Smith Jr. left Tuesday 
morning for* Simmons l^niver-ity 
where he will attcini school dur
ing the summer.

Joe M oodfin, who has been at
tending school at Canyon, has re
turned to his home in Snyder.

Charles Cooper left -Tue.-Jay 
morning for McMurry College 
where he will attend the summer 
term of school.

Three cheers, n tiger and a real 
whoop for Route 83 boo.^ters. 
We’re legion— let’ .; stick together.

Mrs. John Di\ and Ltlle J-augh- 
tcr, Dorothy, of Abilene are the 
guests of liir-̂ . Dix’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Fish.

Misses Nell and Nan Wilson of 
Abilene spent Sunday and Monday 
in Snyder saying hello to friends.

Miss Nona Carr ha.' returned to 
Snyder from Tyler where she at
tended school during the winter.

Miss Myrtle Harrell, a student 
of Slmmon.s University, has re
turned to her home in Snyder.

Mis.s Annie Mne ('lemenfs left 
Tuesday morning for Canyon to 
enter school. She will receive her 
degree during the summer.

Paul Hamrick has resigned his 
position with the R. J. Reynolds | 
Tobacco Co., and left Monday ■ 
morning for his home in Lindalc. I

W! :

Clark Grocery

Ex a m in e  this new Frigidaire. See 
for yourself the value it offers. 

Compare the features you want in an 
electric refrigerator with those you will 
find in this new model, it has theut all. 
Sec it ! Sec it demonstrated. Sec what 
it docs and how it docs it. Get full 
details of the General Motors con
venient payment plan. Find out what a 
small deposit is needed. Arrange to have 
your Frigidaire now. Call at our 
display room today.

F a 1 C I D A
Ed. .f. Thomp.'ton

W e  have nothing to sell in exchange for your pro

duce, paying you the highest cash price at all 
Join our list of sitislied customers. You

T R O D X ’ C T O F O E .M E

H ii||||||||||||l||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||{ |||||||||l|||{ !||||i|||i||! |{ |l|||||||! |||||{ |||||||||||||||||{ |||||i||||||||ii||||||||{ |||||||||||i||^ ^

Daily baseball scores of the | 
Texas State League are received j 
at Warren Bros. Drug Store at j 
six o’clock each evening. This i 
service is appreciated by lovers of 
baseball.

Toilet Goods

Mrs. Jack Walker and son, Jack 
Jr., drove through to Snyder from I 
Alamosa, Colorado, and will re- j 
main for an extended visit with ' 
her sisters, Me.sdames W. W. Ham- j 
ilton and C. C. Higgins.

Special for

Saturday
S lb. Bucket Lard ....... $1.06
No. 2 Tomatoes, per ca n ..... 9c II |
No. 2 Peas, per ca n ......... 13c
Post Toasties, per pkg.......11c

0/i<? N ew and Finer

YOU

i-Tot 
Talcum

i i ::

i ::

Botiy6> l*i«hcr

For the nursery—  of the 
best materials and skillfully 
blended.

Tiny-Tot Talcum contains 
the correct proportions of 
boric acid, zinc stearate and 

..Italian Talc.
- It will prevent chafiing 
and diaper rash.

Delightfully perfumed.

R e g u la r  P r ice  2 5 c

Warren Brothers
The Rexall Drug Store 

SNYDER

Smartne^;ahd style you cannot resist 
at a pniew that cannot be matched

ms
SPORT C ABRIOLET 

(4 pmtsenger)
................$775

Coupe................775
Sport Roadeter (4'paM.) 775 
Landau Sedan • • 895
Dr I.uia landau Setlao 975 
IV Luxe I VUenrChaaxU S85 
De Luxe Screen rVlleery760 
De Luxe Panel Delleery 770 
OuUofful.SiT, $1025«e$f295. All f>rirr« cil factory* fVllv rrrd jerlc ea Include min imMfii hanaiinf cKnrfea. Laxy to 
tay on thr lihoral (imeral Motori Time Payment Plan.

This is the six-cylinder Spurt 
Cabriolet that has taken the 
nation by storm. But there’s 
nothing strange in that. Its 
vivid beauty places it in the 
very front rank of America’s 
smartest cars. And its famous 
six-cylinder engine provides all 
the spirit and dash and stamina 
that such a sw anky type 
requires.

Spanish leather upholstery 
inside the cab and in the spa
cious rumble seat as well. Ap
pointments that are unobtru
sively rich. And a truly arrest

ing color scheme— Brevoort 
Green fenders, top and quarters? 
Cherokee Gray Duco on body 
and hood; orange striping for 
brilliant contrast.

Never in any low-priced six 
bas the appeal of the intimate 
closed car type been so admira
bly expressed! Never has any 
six of the type provided such 
commanding v .tIuc ! For here 
are all the basic advantages of 
Pontiac quality, endurance and 
economy, plus a smartness and 
stvlcyoucannot resist at a price 
that cannot be matched. «

STIM SO N  B R O TH E R S

Ha v i n g  purchased the Star Market, taking control this week, we 
want to invite you to continue your patronage here and we want 

to welcome new pustomers, too.

OLD FASHIONED BARBECUE
W e also want you to know that we will continue the old fashioned bar
becue— cooked over the coals— which is exclusive here in Snyder with 
us. Once you try this delicious way of finishing meats, your wife will 
not do a bit of cooking this hot summer. She’ ll order Old Fashioned 
Barbecue. Tell your grocer that you want some barbecue from the 
Star Market.
W c welcome your patronage and will guarantee the highest class 
service.
Thanking you for past favors, and asking for a continuance, we are

Yours to Serve,

The Star Market
BY L. O. (C H U N K ) SMITH

Highest Cash Prices Paid for Butcher hogs and cattle. Phone 7

n
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Society and 
Clubs

MYRTLK MARTIN, Society Kditor

June, the Month of Brides and Roses, 
Marked by Pretty Double Wedding

T. C. U. ARTISTS 
WBAP FEATURE

I Mi»s Girline Dans, Formerly 
' Snyder, Also Heard in

Song Programs

of

NUPTIALS HELD AT BAPTIST 
CHURCH JUNE 2

The Fir.'t Baptist Church was 
the scene of one of the prettiest 
of the sprinpr weddinprs Thursilay 
eveninjf, June 2, wh» n Mi>s Rhoda 
Mi.rtiii, daughter of Mrs. \V. K. 
Martin, hectime the bride of .Mr. 
John .A. Roberts of .\nson, and 
Miss I.ucile Taylor of Sla'on be
came the briile of J. I.'oyti .Iordan 
of .Matador, with Rev. \V. K. Ker- 
RUson, the pa-tor olficiatiiur with 
the beautiful and impressive dou
ble rinir ceremony.

The church was lecorateil with 
fern, .-inilax and roses, forming a 
background for numerous tall 
floor camlelabra holdiiiK white 
cathedral taper.s. The couples 
•tood before an iniprovi.-cal altar 
formed of fern anti roses nestling: 
beneath an arch of colorful pink 
and white above which huntr a bell 
o f like desiftn. Rose- in the bridal 
colors were placed at intervals 
from' the entrance while streamers 
in the chosen colors markeil the 
pathway 'o i the bridal party.

Guest* Received
.Mis.-e- Tommie Jenkins anti l.u- 

ella Brice, eharmintrly uttiretl in 
frock." of white flat crepe, and 
Miss .\lma Xe'l .Morris, weariinr a 
silk taffeta t'f basque effect, anil 
Miss .Maty Kllen Martin, si.Ter of 
the bride, lovely in crepe of pink, 
were u."hers. Little .Mi.sses Estine 
DtirwartI and Dorothy Waile Win
ston, in dainty frocks of shell pink 
ireorjfette and lace, were pages to 
the hriilal party.

Prior to the ceremony members 
of the choral club sang “ Barca
rolle." anti Mis" Ktoil Hatcher of 
Plainview -ang “ .At Dawning” 
from Cadman, accoinj anietl by 
Miss Dimple Gross at the piano 
and James .Martin on the violin, 
who pluyeil the britlal chorus from 
“ Lohengrin”  as the proct ssional 
and Menilidssohn’s wetltling march 
as the reccs."ional. During the 
cereniotiy Mi- Crti.ss softly playetl 
“ The Flower Song.”

The brides woie -imilar gowns 
o f peach jiink anti fle."h pink 
georgette with veils of tulle 
caught at the head in cup fa-hion, 
hold w; h wreaths of orange blos
soms, :md carried I'ridal Imu- 
quets of ’ ride’s eo.ses. nveet

.itinior britli'smaid. I itfle Misses 
Blankenship anti Pierson are flttw- 
ergirl-', anti the ring bearer is to 
be Billie Muck Fi>ster.

The groom h.as chttst u for his 
best Hiun II. ,S. Wootl o f Hot 
Spring, .Arkansas. The U"hers will 
be Kverett Haney, Hill Letlbelter, 
AVilliam Gavin, Guy Galtlwell anti 
Ftigar Gtmtlnight.

Immetliately after the ceremony 
thi' couple will leave for Plain- 
view where they will spenti several 
tlayp, going from there to New 
A'ork City, where they will o>einl 
the summer. In the fall they will 
return to AVaylantl ('ollege, of 
which Air. Huff is dean.— .Abilene 
Keporter-.N'ewg.

Miss Stinstm is a grantldaughter 
of .Air. and .Mrs. T. C. Stinsttn of 
Snyder.  ̂ ^  ^

H A M LE TT- KAY

ALATHEAN CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

pea.- and 
vallev.

",towers of lillles o f the

Friends in Snytlcr have jeceived 
announcement" reatlijtg, "Mr. ..nd 
•Mrs. A. D. Kay announce the mar
riage of their tlaughter, Thelma 
Inez, to Mr. Sam \V. Hamlett on 
Sunday, June 5, Dtillas, Texas.” 

■After a tew tlay" in Dallas and 
a honeymoon trip to California, 
■Mr. anti Mr.s. Hamlett w’ ll be at 
home in Snyder.

•A conceit pre.sented by mem
ber" of the school of nuisie of 
TtXits Chri.'tiun I ’niversily fea- 
tuietl the olferings of WB.AP, the 
Fort Worth Record-Telegram and 
Star-Telegram broutica.sting stu- 
tiun, la.st Fritlay night.

A program was n!."o given be 
tween 11:110 and midnight in 
which the Traction Four appeared. 
•Among the morning entertainer* 
was .Miss Girline Dane. Miss Dune 
i- the diiugiiter of .Mr. anti Mi". 
W. B. Dane of Fort Wtirth, but 
formerly of Snyder. She is a very 
tiileiitetl singer t>f low contralto, 
anti has many fricnils n Snytler 
to extend to her their congratu- 
iutions.

I Brontica.sting from WB.AP the 
I program for It) a. m. i- as ftillows:
, Latest t(uotations on cotton, open-j I ing anti latest tm Cl'ieagti anti. 
, Kantia* City grain, as well as | 
I Liverpool cotton cable."; Willelte 
' Water.-', pinni.-t; ami Girline Dane,
I singer.I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
j lowed by a real ice cream feast 
I some time later. Those ."iiending 
I the enjoyable night with the host- 
I ess and honorec were .Mi".-eo Mur- 
. garet Dell Prim, Martha Gr.iy,
I Dtirris Buchanan, Gwentlolyn 
I (’ hamhers, Dorothy Struyhorn, 
j Vera Nell Grantham, Tdary Ftiith 
■ Htiotl and Mary .Maude Tittle.

The home o f .Mr*. A. C. .Alex- 
anticr was the scene of a prettily 
arrangetl party Thursilay after
noon, with Mesdames Spear, Shu
ler, ,Shaw anil .Alexuniler a* ho*t- 
e.s.ses. The early a^bu'noon being 
held for open discu.-sion on points 
of the picnic the class is to holt! 
toilay. Games ami conte-ts were 
then featureil by all, after which a 
most lieliciou. ice ctiurse was 
served t o Mesilamc" Bullock, 
Spear, Miirton, Williamson, Glenn, 
Hamilton, Brice, Campliell. Black- 
ard, Shaw. Hooil. Briiigi man. 
Dunn. Northfutt, Hurston. Spear. 
Trigg, ami Shuler. .Mis.ses t’ope. 
Tucker and .Mrs. Ro-ser wire 
guest'.

A SLUMBER PARTY

I.ittle Dave Su m-th anil 
-Morri- Davis entertaincil 
.Max Bi'ownflfltl iinil little 
Warren with a slumber 
Monday night. The niglit 
spent in snoring itml pillow 
ing, much to the regret of 
host", ns they ilesireil "ieiq). 
refreshment.s were served.

WOODARD NEWS

little 
little 
Nibs 

party 
was 

fight- 
tlie 
.No

took dinner at O.-car Davis’ Sun
day.

Ruth anil C. B. Davis visited (J. 
F. and Noreae Kvana .Suniluy.

Miss Rue Horsley returned to 
he rhome the pa.st week from 
Rains County where she spent u 
few day* with her sister, Mrs. 
Karl Syhert.

Robert Weaver anti Grandma 
Boling are visiting relatives in 
Hall County this week.

Brother Nel.son fulleil to fill his 
appointment here .Sunday due to 
"ickness.

.Mrs. Kelley and tlaughter, Ari a, 
visiteil .Mr.s. Oscar Duvi* Monday.

.'"tiniiay school was very well at- 
' temletl Sunday murniii)'. Be sure 
anil he out next Sundui’.

Several from this community 
aitenileil *im:ing at Knnis Sun- 
ilay afternoon. They ilid not got 

' to sing much on account of the 
cloutl which came u|).

' Sunilay is our singing after
noon. .All aro inviteil to he with 
us.

M.A.AmA’S PKT.

YOU CAN HAVE FRIENDS —

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Snyder, Texas,
May 30. 11)27. 

Mr*. Kmnielt John*on 
and Family.

Dear friends:
Snyder Commanilery No. (59 of 

Knight* Templar de.'ires to exttni'l 
their sincere*t sympathy in the 
ileatli of your loveil one, Sir 
Knight Emmett Johnson. His un
timely death is not only a log* to 
you, but our beloveil oriler bus 
sustuinetl an irreparable lo-s.

.Sir Emmett was a gooil man 
ami loyal to his frientls, his fam
ily, hi* lodge and to his God. His

interest In humanity and hi* con
duct maile him a just and upright 
•Vtason. .Sir Emmett bore hi* .suf
ferings with patience uml forti- 
tuile, and now that he has been 
cnileil frotn labor to refre.-hment 
by the most Eminent Commander, 
his work 'vill stand, and ho 1* now 
in that hour" made with hands, 
eternal an<l in the heavens.

Anti now, dear fricnil-i, when 
Pint dark hour of iliH-ouition shall 
come, may the faith tb.nt su.'tained 
your loveil luie tn'ieg you safely 
through into the realm of the 
bles.scil where purling.s are no 
more. Retiiomher always that the 
Knights Templar Lod.ge is a friend

to the widow, orphans, r.nd the 
Chrititian Religion, and e v e r  
.stands ready to protect and de- 
fenil them.

Sincerely,
C. K. JAMESON, Ohm., 
A. 0. PREUITT,
A. C LESLIE, M. D., 

Committee.

LOST
Pink and White Cameo Pin 
lost the last days of May. 
Liberal reward for return to 

Patterson’s Barber Shop.

mjliti
riil

Frank Prather anil family of 
Ennis (’ leek. Leona iiml .A. J. 
Williams ami Bill amt Ella Sniiler 
took ilinner at J. Hor.-ley’.' Sun
ilay.

•Mr.-. W. H. Russ uml baby are 
visiting her mother, .Mrs. Oscar 
Davi.s.

Elmer Evan.s ami family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Evans anil chil
dren.

Elgin Evans anil Robert Weaver

SEARS— SWANN

Mi.-;-
honor
gi.wn

Bride*’ A((end«nt*
Coi .lie I-am.s, maid »f 

to Miss Martin, wore n 
of orch'il georgeito. while 

Mi.ss F.*ye Lemon.s, malil o," ’.loi;- 
or ;o Miss Taylor, was gowned in 
georgette o f yellow. Each car 
rieil an arm bouquet of pinV ro.-e 
bud.s.

The briiles entered with, their 
sisters as matrons of honoi. Mrs. 
Joe Graham, sister of .Mi. ; M:irtin, 
wore a lovel.v gown of apricot 
georgette comhinetl with cream 
lace, anti Mi". W. E. M.irtin. Jr., 
sister of Mi.-s Taylor and sister-in- 
law of Miss Martin, was gowned 
In tan georgette over rose, while 
their flower.- were pink rosehuil.s.

Masters Whit Thompson, Jr., 
anil David .Alexnrder. in suits of 
white .sa*in, carrieii the rings in 
white lilies, • while little .Mi.-.ses 
Florcntz Wiuston and .Marion 
Frances Fergu.-on, sweetly attireil 
in ilainty gov,ns of shell pink 
georgette and cream lace with 
heat! wreaths of jieach blossoms 
entered a.s flower girls. They car
ried tiny baskets of pink from 
which they droppeil rose petals in 
the britles’ bathwny.

Bridegroom*’ Attendant*
Mr. Roberts was atteiiileil by 

Mr. Hal Harpole of Petersburg as 
best man, whole the attendant of 
Mr. orilan was Mr. .Albert Norreii. 
Immediatel.v following the cere
mony the couple.- left for dif
ferent points in New Mexico, 
After a short trip Mr. uml Mrs. 
Roberts wiM Ire at home in Anson, 
while Mr. anil .Mrs. .Ionian will 
maxe their ' onu- in .Matador.

Mrs. Ro’oer;'-.’ going away cos
tume was o f flat crepe in tan with 
hat and acces-orie.s to match. 
Mrs. .Ionian left in a costume of 
black ami tan also in the flat crepe 
with acccssorie.s in corre. ponding 
shades.

HUFF-STINSON WEDDING 
BE HELD JUNE 28 IN 

ABILENE

TO

The First Bapti.-t church is to 
be beileckeil in greenery with 
white blossoms interniingleil, and 
Calla lilies completing the floral- 
ing for the impressive ceremony 
to be said at 8 :30 Tuesilay even
ing, June 2rt, by Rev. J. ,M. Daw
son of Waco when Miss Jane Stin
son, daughter of Judge anti .Mrs. 
J. P. .Stinson, becomes the Irride of 
Z. T. HutT of Plainview.

Pastel "hailes will he worn by 
the britle’s attendants, while she 
herself will be in snowy white. 
Miss Lucile Auten is to sing, “ O 
Promise .Me,” and “ .-At Dawning,” 
preceding the ceremony, with Irl 
Allison, head of the piano depart
ment of Simmons University, 
playing the accompaniment, lie 
will also play the processional and 
rece.=sional.

Miss Jimti .Stinson, sister of the 
bride-elect, has been chosen maiil 
o f honor, and Mr.-. Everett Haney 
is to be matron of honor. Misses 
Katherine Hoiiges and Allene 
Goodnight are tnidfsrtiuhls, .4i1<l 
Miss Frances Stinson of Snytler,

Batteries
A, B ,and C.

W illard, Ereready, and 
Ray-O-Vac

Battery Re-charfl:ing 
a la o  ,

Radio Acceaaories

King & Brown
Phone 18

Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. Swann of 
•Merkel have announceil the mar
riage of their tlaughter, .Annie 
Mae, to Mr. Forest G. ."cara on 
Sunday, June 5, in .Merkel. Only 
member.- o f the family and a few 
intimate friends were present.

liiinieiliatcly fiillowing the cere
mony Mr and Mrs. Sears left for 
Dnllu-s, where they will remain for 
a few ilays before going on a | 
hone., moon trip to California. Mr. j 
iir.d .Mr.-. Sear- will make their 
home in Snyder. |

CELEBRATES FORTIETH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and .Mrs. Rich Miller cele-1 
bratinl their fortieth weilding an-' 
niversury at their home in the 
Fluvanna romniunity Sunday. .A . 
large number of relativt s anti ' 
close frientls were present. 1

It wa." a most enjoyiible oeca- i 
"ion, b it what seemed to have 
been '.he mo ' interesting thing I 
about the whole : fTair wa- the big, 
fish haul. I'o.'imn.'ter AVoniack 
ilcclarta ,t *o be a fac' and says I 
that Bill Miller will swear to it, | 
if neee saiy. that the.t caught { 
three fish ih.nt 'ot.ileil IS poumls. ; 
and that they caught enough fish ' 
at one haul to feed the whole nuil-1 
tituile. Mr. Womaek iliil n-'t ox- ' 
tdain where they got the loaves, I 
hut deelnres that there '.vcrc fi hes 
in abunilance.

A SLUMBER PARTY

I am
“Long Distance”
let me help you

Honui'ing Mi-s Mary Lynn Na
tion, '.eho left Moiiilay for McMur- 
ry College. Mis.s Eloise .Scott very 
tlelighlfnllv entertaincil h e r  
frientls with a slumber party at 
her pretty ranth home Thursilay 
evening, June 2. .A ilelightftil illn- 
ner wn." enjoyeil about 1():;!0, fol-

I• 4

Business men who must know market 
prices in other trading centers can 
get them quickly with my aid.
Merchants seeking business outside their own 
commurutics can use me most eflect'vcly
Those wIjo need to trace and hasten shipment* 
will hnd my service most complete.
Anyone may easily talk with triend# ot 'ela- 
tives in other towiu with my assistatKc
Through me the natior become# your neigh 
borhood I am Long Distance—servant to 
miBion# of p-cople — conserve! ot time md 
energy—producer of greater result* at little 
cost Let nne help yoa

The list of rates for toll colli in the front 
of Jout telephone directory will shou vou 
hou little ucoiti you to use Long Distance.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B ell  
T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

If you don’t contradict people 
' too much.

If you do not pry into the per
sonal alfuir- of the people you 
meet.

If you will say a good woril for 
things that you may not happen 
to ptis.'iAit*.

If you will assume the spirit of 
happiness iind pleasure in what
ever walk of life you happen to 
be. In other woftfls, don’t be u 
kicker or knocker.

If you will turn a deaf ear to 
most scantlaluu.s and “ catty”  talk. 

I If you will re.-pect everybody’s 
religious belief, even if you dilTcr.

If you will keep your attention 
more upon others than upon your
self.

Sound* like a large sized order 
but in proportion as you are able 
to, you will have your friends.

House-Wiring
Electric Lighting 

Fixtures, Light Globes 
also

Delco-Light Service

King & Brown
Phone 18

Brush Arbor Revival
POLAR, TEXAS 

JUNE 12TH
Continuing Two Weeks

CHARLES F. PARHAM 
of Ba.xter Springs, Kan.sas

Original Preacher and Teacher of all Full Gosjiel Movement

CHARLES F. PARHAM
World-Famed Evangelist....A Man With a Message 

SALVATION FOR THE SOUL

All minister.*!, mu.siclan.s, nntl singers a.sked to join in campaign for
God and Souls.

Services Daily 7 :3 0  P. M. All Day Sundays With Basket Dinners 

HEALING FOR THE BODY
The Evangelist will be assisted by many special singers and Gospel 

workers. The sick will be prayed for at each meeting. 
Everybody Come

For Information Address Charles F. Parham, Polar, Texas.

-HL ’
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w E WANT
„  , „ d  th . C .t, ot Snyd .old  tho St.r

they have given us m I ® J® ^ continue the
Market to Mr. L. O. C »un ..chunk”  with the
b „ .in e ... W e l.ope you » .  eod « e
-------- - yeteoneye .he. y

„ m  .ioceeely ,b . ,  « .  .ueely do
T heokin . you . . . m  e "
tS en k  you— e n d  h o p .n g  yo

, e the Star M a rk e t, l a m  ^
Y o u r  fr ie n d ,

Tom Huffman

rWO-DOOR ^ 
SEDAN

COUPE

FOUR-DOOR ^ 
SEDAN

LANDAU 
DE LUXE

ROADSTER $  
DE LUXE ^

TOURING 
DE LUXE

Sitniliar Rctlttctinus O ther Body T ypes  
P i ices / .  o. b. Lunsins

New Low Prices Make Oldsino- 
bile the Unquestioned Leader 

in Six-Cylinder Car Value

Before you buy any car check  what you get for 
what you pay w ith O lJsm obile ’s unparalleled value

Bumper* Frot\! snJ Rear 
Rear V'i»ion Mirror 
40 h. p. L-HeaJ Slx-Cylimler 

Engine
Crankcase Venlilatlon 
Dual Air Cleaning 
Oil Filter (only 3 to 4 oil 

change* a year)
Four-Wheel Drake*
Harmonic Balancer

V Two-Way Cooling
y Three-Way Pre**ure Lubrica

tion
V Honed CylinJer*
V High - Velocity, Hot • Ccclli'n

Manifold

V Silent Timing Chain
V Full Automatic Spark Control
V Thermo.static Charting C»>n-

Crol
V 30 * 5.23 Balloon Tire*
V Ballixjn.C.eared Steering
V DtH.hle - Offset, Low-Gravity

Frame
V 111-Inch Wheelbase
V Easy Shift Transmission
V Tsvln-Deam Headlights, Cots-

trolled Erom Steering Wheel
V Chromium Permanent-Lustre

Plating
V Duco Finish

Beauty of line and complete appointments In Eisher Bodies including 
genuine mt.hair upholstery and V. V, windshield, color options, cowl 
lamps, and dome lights, sun visor and automatic windshield cleaner 
on closeil types . .  an.l many other features o f demonstrated worth.

F. Sears
’  1

Snyder, Texas
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CLASSIFIED ADS
All cUsalflMl adi are strictly c«ab with the order, end 

we do not Mcept cUaaifled ede over the phone.
KATBS: 8c e word, or 10c e line, for eech insertion. 

Miniinam 26c.

WHEN your shoes need repuiring, 
seo us. We jtive you expert, Kuar- 
anteed service. E. D. Curry, Court 
House basement. 46-tfc.

FOR SALE

"A  Dollar Saved it a Dollar 
Made.”  Dimea make dollars. Hair 
cats 40 cents at Ihitterson’s shop

S5-tfc.

” B”  Radio Datteries, $3.00 each. 
"A "  Dry Batteries 48c each, at 
Yoder Electric Shop. 43-tf.
“ We Buy Right and Sell Right."

BOR SALE OR TRADE— I.lght 
tlx Studebaker touring car, new 
tires, new battery, new paint. Car 
ia at the Snyder Garage. See 
Hugh Boren at Towle & Boren. 
41-tfc.

HAIR CUTS are still 40 cents at 
Patterson’s Barber Shop, 2 doors 
north Snyder National Bank. 35tfc

OUR electric ranges are guaran
teed to last you 40 years. They 
oae less current. Come to our 
store and we will prove it to you 
Yoder Electric Shop. 43-tfc

BOR SALE— Two good lots near 
school house. Will take good milk 
cow and part cash. Terms on hal.̂  
ance. See W. H. Ware at Ware’s 
^ k ery . 48-tf.

BIG BONE Ponald Chinn pigs; al
so good milch cow. Scott Bros, 
ranch, phone 0007. 50-2tp.

FOR TR.\DE— Overland roa<lster, 
good running con<lition. Will tr.nde 
for livestock. J. W. Leftwich. 51tf

WANT TO SELL OR TRADE 
span of mule- anti wagon, or will 
trade for good milk cow. Mr.". 
Rachel Purk,-r. fil-ltp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— One four room 
house. See H. V. Williams. 40-tfc

Ft)R RENT— My rcKidence and 
apartment.", clo."o in. W. X* Bnze.

5l-2tc
FOR RE \l’— Two larj.-" unfurn
ished rooms. Mr-'. B. .1. Evans, 
___________________________ .’ îl-tfc
FOR KENT —  Furnished .npart- 
ment. .Mis.-- Elizabeth Smith. 51-lc

KILL THE RATS
RATS carry di.sease, destroy grain 
and property, kill little chick.s. 
Pruitt’s Rat Embalmer is guaran
teed to clean your place of ruts 
and mice or your .MONEY BACK. 
Sold by Farmers Produce Co. B02c

BEDDING PLANTS— To move 
out (]uiekly, we will sell 20 bed
ding plants for $1.00 cash and 
carry. You select 10, we select 
10. This inclutles colons, verbenas, 
snapdragons, lantanas, Jew, ger 
aniums, dew plants, ferns, artil
lery plants, perennials, dahlias, 
tutHToses, gladioli, etc. Bell’s 
Flower Shop. Phone JIBO. 50-2wc

CARD OF THANKS

C. OF C. NOTES
By E. P. MOORE, SwcrwUury

Mr. A. L. Dacus, who lives 8 
miles west of Dunn, reports that 
the hail Sunday afternoon killed 
76 chickens for him, some of them 
baby chicks, while some were 
fryers. He also states that ho 
suffered the loss of .15 young tur
keys, besides all hi.s growing crops 
were ruined. Mrs. J. .1. Brinkley, 
who lives near Mr. Dacus, lost 25 
frying size chicken." ami itl tur
keys. I'Vom a survey made by the 
secretary the territory that re
ceived the damaging hail Sunday 
was three miles wide by 10 miles 
long. Farmers who have cotton 
seed for ."ale will do well to advise 
the Chamber of Commerce score 
tary at once.

We desire to express our .sin
cere thanks to the Texas Company 
ami their local representative. Mr. 
Gay .McCilaun, for the $50.00 
check given us this week. Each 
and every member deeply appre
ciates the gift and thanks the 
donors.
e The Snyder Fin Department.

To the Ladies of Snyder and 
Scurry County

The Chamber of Commerce 
wants you to know that the cham
ber is very grateful to you for 
your thoughtfulness with your 

j used magazines. Our neighbors I in the rural districts are showing 
i their appreciation of these tised 
j  magazines both by calling on your 
I secretary and b\- letter. Jmt eall 

10(5 ami your used magazine.s will 
be called for. More than 800 of 
these magazines were distributed 

I in the hom«‘s of our rural neigh- 
i hors last week. We want to es- 
1 pecinlly thank tVarr«>n llrotIters 
: for the many mag.izines sent to 
otir office.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of express
ing our thanks to the good people 
of .‘"iiyder and .'"curry County for 
their kind deeds and words of 
sympathy in the sickness and 
death of our dear husband and 
father. May God bless one and 
all, is our earne-t prayer.

Mr-. E. F. Walker and children.
Ip

MADGE BEI.I.AMY
TALKS ABOUT FLIRTS

Attention Farmer*
I The sverefarj o f the Scurry 
I County Chamber of Commerce is 
trying to pool a carload of fat 

; young hog." for s!ii]>ment early 
 ̂ next week. If you or your neigh- 
; hors have any hogs weighing from 
■ DiO to 22.5 pounds that you would 
like to ship in this car. you will 

! see the secretary at once. Each 
, former making shipment of hogj 
' will hate h's hog" marked so that 
' he will receive his correct weights. 
We \\ill have the markers for you, 
and without cost to voti.

carload.s of milk, 600 carloads of 
corn syrup, 40 carloads of paper 
wrappers, 1,500 CARLOADS OF 
SHELLED WHITE Sl’ANISH 
I’EANUT.S, 420 carloads of cases, 
4,000 carloads of empty sel-up 
boxes, 150 carloads of premiums 
for .sales assortments, 310 carloads 
o f miscellaneous materials., 0,000 
carloads of finished products in 
candy bars, with a grand total of 
freight. Mr. Scurry Coujtty farm
er, did it ever occur to you that 
the tallest Iniilding in the world 
was built with live- and ten-cent 
sales? The Woolworth Building, 
New York was made po.ssible by 
the sale of small articles in the 
five- ten- and flfteen-cent stores 
over the country. Did it ever oc
cur to you that five-cent beers 
made the Busch Brewing Company 
millions; that Wrigley was made 
many times a millionaire with his 
little five-eent chewing gum? 'That 

! Chandler of Atlanta, Georgia, 
1 spends seven millions a year ad- 
1 vertising a little drink he calls 
I Coca Cola? Camel and Chester- 
j  field cigarettes are 15-cent sellers, 
Palm Olive .soap is a lO-cent .sel- 

j ler, and there are millions of each 
of them sold every day. Mr. Farm
er, when you get it into your liend 
that it is the little things that 
make millionaires and learn that 

I your chickens, your cows, your 
pigs, your sheep, your turkey.s, 
with a few acres of feed stuff, 
with what cotton you can gather 

, with your own force, with only a

THURSDAY, JUNE 9, l')27
little flve-acre )wtch o f peanuts, 
you will be an independent man. 
Just so long as you go after this 
big stuff in cotton, you will be on 
the wrong side of the ledger in 
your bank.

Self-Explanatory
Dallu.s, Texas, May 31, 11)27. 

Mr. E. I’ . Moore, Sec’y,
Chamber of Commerce,
Enyder, Texa.s.

Dear Mr. Moore;
I want to extend to you the 

thanks of the entire Dallas Good- 
Will Tour Party for the splendid 
reeeption you gave us when we 
were your guests recently. Every 
member of the party thoroughly 
enjoyed the vi.sit in Snyder, and I 
will be grateful if you will convey 
to your entire citizenship our ap
preciation for the splendid wel
come given us.

We particuletly appreciate the 
courtesie.s of your citizens in 
meeting us at the station so early 
in the morning and escorting us 
to the business district.

1 wish to thunk you for the per
sonal courtesies you showed u« 
and, through you, your entire citi
zenship for the tine reception, and 
we hope at some time to at least 
return some of tho courtesies 
shown us.

Sincerely,
Herbert B. Carpenter,

Secretary, 
2(5th Annual Good-Will Tour.

BIGGEST DAY YET

ing to. Tiines-SIgnal advertising,- 
making tho pr'ce and then giving 
serviee.

Tho Times-Fignal Is happy to 
hear its good rdverti.swis rav that, 
and we are fuel her happy to con
gratulate Homer Jenkins in mak
ing such a statement. He’s big 
enough to stand behind what he 
says.

PACIFIC OCEAN PLAYS
ROLE 0 7  THE ATLANTIC

The Pacific Ocean became the 
Atlantic for motion picture pur- 
po.ses when Johnny Hines wss 
filming shipboard scenes for “ All 
Aboard,”  his new First National 
Picture, which comes to the Pal
ace Theatre next week. The big 
body of water was cast in this role 
by the comedian when he Iroarded 
a steamer from San Diego with his 
supporting player.", including Ed
na Murphy, Dot Farley, flenry 
Burrows and others, and sailed to

San Psdro Harbor. According to 
the script, Johnny was supposed to 
be sailing from New York.

Some hii^ly humerous episocUs 
o f the new comedy which C. C. 
Burr produced for First National 
with Charles Hine.s at the director
ial helm were made during the 
voyage which was supposed to be 
across the turbulent Atlantic. In 
the hilarious action, Johnny Hines 
enacts the role of a guide for a 
party o f touri.sts who are bent on 
seeing Algiers, the desert, uiul the 
land of the sheik.

MAY BE THIS IS
WHY IT DOESN’T

RAIN IN SNYDER

Two youth.-<, .strangers to these 
parts, sat under the cool "hade of 
a locust -on the courthouse lawn 
a few days ago.

One of them, glancing up from

a copy of the Scurry County 
Times-Signal, .-̂ aid to the other;

"These people certainly ought 
to pray for rain.’ ’

“ Huh," replied the other, 
"There's no use; the Lord has no 
jurisdiction below the caprock."—  
.Stolen.

NEEDS W ATER

Sweetwater has two big water ^  
needs— water now, and a pernia- 
nent supply of water for the fu- (  
ture, ."-ays the Sweetwater Report
er. That is something that doesn’t 
worry Snyder. We have the finest 
in the state with nn unlimited sup
ply. W’e might be able to move 
Sweetwater over here.

The reason some people haven’t 
much use for religion is because 
according to it, their money does 
not make them any better than 
their neighbors.

• m

The Homer Jenkins Grocery re- 
liort.s that they had the biggest 
Saturday in their career and that 
trtpy attributed the entire Happen-

Progressing With the Times

WANTED
MONEY to lend, 38 years time at 
6 per cent. Dod."on & Spear. 44tf

FOR RENT— Vacuum cleaner. 
J«hn Keller, So. Side Square.

30-tfc.
WHEN in need of a plumber, call 
Frank Darby, phone 152. 42-tf

WANTE’J— Boarder." and room
ers. Mrs. A. A. Pruitt. Itp

MISCELLANEOUS
SLEEP EZY Mattress Factory 1 
mi. east o f squara. Q^irV service. 
Phone A. B. DUNNAli.

HEMSTITCHING neatly done 
Mrs. Webb at Mrs. Bolc.s’ resi
dence, 305 N. Clairemont St. 47tfc

BP.UNSWICK Phonographs and 
records at John Keller’ s. So. Side 
Square. 42-tfc.

HOUSE wiring done properly, no 
guess work, when we do your wir
ing, $1.50 per outlet. Yoder Elec
tric Co. 46-tfc.

‘ T like a man who doesn’t flirt," 
said M.-ulge Bellamy, as .-he sat 
on the edge of a trunk on the 
"Ankle l ’ieferi-td" "et at the Fox 
.studio and di'Ous"ed the story for 
which J. t'l. Blystotie was produc
ing the picture.

The stoiy deal.- with a young 
I gu-1, whose beautiful ankle- at- 
I ti-.ict the attcTitioi-i o f aU and sun
dry malesI “ The men in the story r.re tyid- 

1 eal of all men, and the character 
, 1 portray. Nora, is a girl who trio, 
to make busino.'S ui -es- on brains 
i.'ope. We’ l, she finds (list it i^' 
her beauty or more specifically her 
iiiikles that win her preferment, j 
Of course it works out nil right in 
the story, but, in real life only too 
often, the sensible, ambitious girl I 
finds her good lock" a handicap be-1 
cause business men don't take her 
seriously and flirt with her. Even 
when tht y do they are more often i 
than n »t a great deal more inter-1 
ested in tier a- a woman thu nas 
a loyal and ei'^lcient employee. ' 

"That’s the point o f the story. ; 
Nora is hired for her beauty, but i 
thinks it is for her brains. Then 
conies the jenlou." wife and— but 
wait till you see it.”

‘ .Ankle." Preferred" is toming 
to toe I’nlnce Theatre next Wed- 
nosday^

The Santa Fe railroa.l has just 
handled a soliit train load of c.-mdy 
har--. I'he candy was mat.ufac- 
tured by the Cun is Candy Co. 
of Chicago who make the "Baby 
Ruth five-cent bar. This was the 
eighth train bind timt the Santa 
Fe handled in the short simci’ of 
one year .Ml tht;:- eight trabi 
loads went to Los Angelc". Caiif., 
from where they were di.-tributed 
along the Pacific Tho."o
eight train loads had 1'.),500.000 
five-cent bars of Baliv P.uib. with 
11 othe;- confection.- m.-i'e by the 
Curtis Candy Co. The Santa Fe 
alone bandied foi- the Curt’s Co. 
during the pa.st year cto ing June 
1 the following car loads of orod- 
ncts used by the Curtis Cindy
Company: .500 ca-load- o f s'agar, _________ _
1,000 carloads o f Chocolate. 500 — TVVVfi

'T ’ HE past few year.s liave .seen many great 
*  changoR in funeral (lirecting. Modern meth

ods—  improved etpiipment —  have supplanted 
those in use in the jiast. We have always kept 
abroa.st of the times in every respect so as to he 
able to render the best .service obtainable. Our 
beautiful funeral home offers convenience, com
fort and privacy. Our staff is tvell trainied.

Odom Undertaking Co.
Day Phone 

84
Night Phone 

94

T AT THE

HEATRE
TH IS  W EEK

PALACE

S
Z-I-P Parasite Remover, used in 
the drinking water. Rids poultry t 
of blue bugs, lice, fleas and all 
other insects. Sold and guaranteed 
by Farmers Produce Co. next door 
to Woodrow Hotel, Snyder. 45-tfc.

WE PAY $1.20 dozen, sewing 
bungalow aprons at home. Spare 
time. Thread furnished. No but
ton holes to make. Send stump. 
SEDAR GARMENT FACTORY. 
Amsterdam, New York. 51-Ip

W AN TED — A JOB
An experienced mechanic spe

cializing in Ford repair with the 
equipment to add a complete de
partment to any garage or service 
station, including in.\ own microm
eter set, Ames dial indicating 
gauge, B. W. te.ster for Ford coils, 
magneto tester and recharger for 
Ford m.agnetocs, half-inch heavy 
duty drill and cylinder hone, con
necting rod aligning jig, and other 
general hand tools. Would be 
available June 20th or July 1st. 
Prefer po«ition in West 'Texas. 
W'ill work for $'t0 a week and 
guarantee sati.-faction. Address 
Box 1, Tinies-.Signal, Snyder, Tex
as. 51-ltp.

Lubhock Sanilarimn
A Modern Fireproof Building 

an<l
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. fricRUEGER
SurilfBry and Cansultaticn«

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Diteasea of Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
General Medicine

DR. F. B. MALONE
Eye, Ear. Note end Throat

DR. J. H. STILES
Physiotherapy

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicine 

MISS M ABEL McCLENDON  
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Bnaiaaaa Manager

A chartered Training School 
for nurse" is conducted in con
nection vrith tho Sanitarium. 
Young women who desire to 
enter training may address the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

Let Vs Tell You in .Vo 
Uncertain Terms—

— when yon want to fill with gaso- 
lin<; at the lowest price per mile— 
and be sure of quicker pick-no in 
tralTic, tp’ icker acceler.ation, more 
power, and an engine fret* from 
euHion and knocks, try

T E X A C O

Watch for the Red Star and the 
Green “T”

Gay McGlaun
Wholesale Distributor

W e’re on the Dal-Paso Cavern 
Highway

Friday and Saturday, 
June 10-11

"T he Valley of Hell”
with Franoi.s McDonald. A Metro- 
Giddwyn-Mayer picture. A rapid-1 
fire, nerve-tingling action romance j 
of the Golden Wu,«L, featuring a ' 
east of 150, including the famous j 
Big Horn Ranch riders. i

Also I’alhe Comedy, i
"Daddy Goet a Grunting” j

Monday and Tuesday ' 
June 13-14 !

Johnny Hine.- in—
“ All Aboard"

— his fastest 
classic, fict 
and sail for 
and romance, 
companion", 
in the entire 
troubles and 
Lots of thrill 
adventure! 
•\I."o Fox No 
cdy—

"Kuitn

and funniest comedy 
aboard with’Johnny 
llie land of laughs 
movie "tars a.! your 
Not a dull moment 
cruise- I.eave your 
chaperons at home, 

lot" of fun, lots of

ws and Cuinoo Com-

g the Rooiter”

W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY  
June 15-lG

William K >x presents
"Ankles Preferred”

— an intimatii story of silk ."tock- 
ings, with Madge Bellamy, J. Far-, 
rell MacDonald. T.awrence Gray, | 
Allen Foi re t and Barry .Norton, j 
A .-wift moving story of a very | 
modern girl w h o s o  benutiful. 
ankles were both her greatest lin- j 
bility and her bigge-t asset.

Also News Events and F.duca 
lional Comedy,

"Drama DeLuxe”

Iforthe motonst 
ivfao wants to cut 
down emenses

The quickest and surest way to cut down summer 
motoring costs is by tnaking certain that you are 

getting maximum mileage from your gasoline. During 
the touring season you travel great distances. The 
number of miles you get per gallon is your most inrt- 
portant cost factor.
Is it any wonder, then, that motonsts who actually 
check their rruleage are using Summer Conoco exclu
sively?
They use Summer Conoco because it is packed with 
miles—cxtr.i miles. And it delivers these extra miles 
without sacrificing any of the other essentials of good 
gasoline: ready starting, rapid pick-up and steady sus
tained power.
For motorists, the Conoco sign is the economy sign. 
Look for it at service stations and garages.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
‘Producers, Refiners and Marketen
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of ht^h gr«de p e tn 'lru m  prextuctf in  Arkanaua, 
Colorado. Idaho. K«naaa.Ml$«>url, M ontana. Ne 
hr.'ttka. New M exico. O klahom a. O recon. South 
D akota. Teaaa U tah . W ashington andW yomm*.

CONOCOOLO o  b orrîHoiorOils

Tracked w ith
COZY

I

Friday and Saturday, 
June 10-11

Fred Humes in a Universny 
blue streak we."tern,

"H ands O ff"
A banquet of thrills, riotous ac
tion, galloping fight." and schem
ing outlaws.
Also chapter seven of the serial, 

"Return of the Riddle Riders’ ’ 
and two-reel Universay comedy.
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D r y
LADIES STRAW  

HATS

I’he latest, fringe u 
round the brim, large 
type,

$ 1.00

Virginia Hart

G o o d s  D e p a r t m e n t z
BATHING SUITS

Men and women, sizes 
;M to -M, all folors, part 
wool a n d  all wool. 
Priced from

$1.75 to $6.45

MEN’S CLOTH  
SPORT HATS

Olive and grey, made ot 
be.st material. Work- 
man.ship the highest.

$1.00

For your vacation, in
pi’ctty patterns a n d a’
.styles. Best material i
and workmanship.

$2.25

W H ITE TROUSERS

For sport wear. Cool 
and neat. Made of high 
grade duck.

$2.50

H a r d w a r e
Thermos Jugs, 1 gallon

Shol Cans
Hifles Folding Cot

Ammuni t ion  Ccleman Lanterns
Camp Hatchets

Camp Chairs Coleman Camp Stove
Cam]) Tallies 
Paper Plates

Base Ball 
Goods 
Gloves 

75c to $7.00 
Mits

.$1.50 to .$8.50 
Bats 50c to $2 

Balls
15c to $1.75

D e p a r t m e n t
$2.50
$3.75

$7.50
$8.50

Fishing Tackle 
Minnow Seines 

Golf Clubs 
Knickers 
Golf Sox 

Crotiuot Sets

IEIS/2lf!i8ISft?li?lSMBlSL’3Ii

Tennis Goods 
Tennis nets, best 

materials 
$4.00

Tenni.s Rackets, 
g o o d  weights 
and sturdy made 
upward from 

$3.50
Tennis Balls 

60c

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Phone 301 A  Store of Progret*
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